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’DONNELL PUBLIC SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY
avy Showers Thursday; 0 [ 

Farmers Sow Wheat
,¡„n Varied; Three-Quarter, W e 8 t  J e x a s  Q a #

Company To Offer

Labor Day Parades

the first time in many months 
ly general rain fell in our ter- 
Thursday night and early Fri- 

oorning. Clouds and light driz- 
rough most o f Friday added to 
*irst moisture, which 

estimated at from three-quar- 
inch to three inches. The 

came from the northwest so 
all was heavier in that dir-

ling advantage o f the oppor- 
- for assuring winter pasturage 

lly every farmer in the terri- 
red wheat, oats, or planted su 

while a number planted soy 
for forage and hay crop, 

rly general rains throughout 
routh stricken belt gave wel- 
relief from the intensely arid 

{which has parched fields, hu- 
•ings. and livestock during the 

eighteen months. As this is be- 
vritten Monday afternoon, 
clouds and a sultry heat gave 
■ the hope that there will be 

5 rain. It is hoped that this 
her will be such a month as 

sptember o f 1932. when it rain 
! than three weeks. A wet

Optional Rates
By virtue o f an agreement entered 
to with the city council in a spe- 

._ cial meeting here Saturday after
noon, West Texas Gas Company has 
been authorised to o ffer a new op
tional rate to gas consumers in 
O’Donnell for the coming year.

Sometime in the near tuture, a rep 
resentative will call at your home or 
your place o f business, and explain 
the plan in detail. We understand 
that substantial savings can be a f
fected by entering into this plan, but 
that in some instances, the old rate 
will be more satisfactory.

The representative and the con
sumer can go over the situation 
thoroughly, and the consumer will 
then accept or decline the proposi
tion, as he sees fit. The whole thing 
is entirely optional, according to A. 
G. Barnard, manager o f the o ffice ' 
at Lamesa, and according to K. J. 
Rhyne, district manager. Both these 
gentlemen met with the city council 
Saturday.

-TO'1"arge Vote 
Cast Saturday

While the total vote was hardly as 
large in the run-off election Satur
day as in the primary a month ago, 
much interest was displayed in the 
outcome o f the various campaigns.

1934 Cotton Season
Opens Early This Year

like that would go far toward School Tax Renditions
£ “• — w, O, Almost Complete STi.

rdens have been planted, and1 The first bale this year

The first bale o f the 19:14 cotton 
crop was ginned in O'Donnell Tues
day afternoon. Marvin Pemberton 
gathered it on his farm several miles 
north of town, and it was ginned at 

P. Bowlin gin.
few

Footj'all Boys Work 
Out; Prospects Not 
So Good At Present

(there is «till tint 
t for canning.

to mature

arene Revival 
raws Good Crowds

Miss Beverly Wells reports that days earlier this year than last, when 
rendition o f personal and real pro- D. C. Carver ginned the first 1933 
petty for school tax is almost com- bale on September 11 
plete this week, and that she expects While local gin men 
to have the list ready for the Board official statement as to their plan: 
o f Equalization when it meets. for the fall anil winter, it seem:

Coach Fletcher Johnson and 
prospective Eagles have been at work 
this week, getting the field in shape 
and otherwise making ready for the 

made no opening o f the football season.
Due to the ciop failure here this 

year, many o f the men who

Successful Term In 
View; Superintendent 

Urges Cooperation
When the public schools open here 

Monday morning. September 3, with 
the customary public program, the 
teachers and patrons will be plan
ning one o f the most successful 
terms in the history o f the town. 

Veteran Faculty
Perhaps the greatest factor in the 

Of prime interest to Lynn county anticipated success o f the coming 
| voters were the tax assessor and col- ieTm is the fact that the teachers 
I lector’s race, in which Aubra M. bav® worked together for a number 
j Cade, present tax collector, defeated o{  a“ d are all exceedingly
, Edgar W. Edwards by a margin of popular in the community, as well as 
1 approximately 400 votes, and the being congenial among themselves, 
county superintendent’s race, in ° n® o f the youngest superinten- 

I which Mis. Paul Gooch was defeated dents ,n the state, Mr. Gilbreath was 
by H. P. Cavenes.-, by little more re-elected by acclamation last spring 

! than 300 votes. Special work during the summer will
Lynn Go«» Hunter bav® Kiv®“  him new ideas and meth

l Lynn county voters gave Tom F. ods which wil1 mean much to *h®
■ Hunter o f Wichita Falls a good ma- sch° o1 system. Coach Fletcher John- 
1 joritv over the successful guberna- * °n' "V10 a‘s‘* ls Pri,u;Pal »*  well as 
: torial candidate, James V Allred, "P ® "’*"^ teacher, is back on the job 
also o f Wichita Falls. As this i, be- ” * dy for anothe' t®™Ts work 
ing written, complete official re- ( °,ach that »^hletic m »t*ria '

turns are not available for the state. *ulU " ot . be lackln*  this >’®ar- ®“ d 
but Allred has a safe margin over his tbat ,s exPect,“ ir trreat things 
opponent. from the l ®arns- Both Mrs. Lattimore

In the attorney-general’s race. and Mrs. Cathey have spent busy 
•Lynn county also' favored William sum,me?  '“ .study a“ d extension 
MeCraw of Dallas county, against h islwork o f v**;,ous kinda; and ®re lo<>k 
defeated opponent. Walter Wood- in*  forw* rd to a » * '»  better school 
ward. Walter Woodul was the fav- te™ ’ , . . . . . .
ored candidate for lieutenant govern tfrade school faculty is the
or. Lon A. Smith for railroad com- ** year “ eaded * *  “ rs
missioner, and John H. Sharp f o r , ! au Go.ocb’ * ' rs* „ 9 lM>,l*atb’ M,iw 
chief justice o f the supreme court I uls<i uAndf rson;, Mlss Jess,e Gar> 

M cUurin W in. Third Tern, John '>®rmillion. Miss Christine
In our precinct election. Waldo 2‘ ,l,wc* ’ and * ay w ®stmoreland

McLaurin was re-elected to the third h*v® tentatively worked out a plan 
term by a wide majority, though his whlch embraces the routine readin’ , 
opponent, D. J. Bolch, polled a nice i W

Wells was uppointed by the be gene 
school board some two weeks ago, son will

•ally

I attendance and pleasing in-
are being shown in a marked and has, ,nade every ®ffo rt to brin*  
during the summer revival 

rogress at the locai church 
[ Nazarene, the paster states.

the work to a satisfactory conclusion son

gible for the team have gone away 
to work, and will not be available, at 
least at the beginning o f the seson. 
For this reason, the coach said Tues
day afternoon that prospects for a 
successful season could be a lot more 
favorable.

Four three-year men will form the 
nucleus o f the team, and all are 
strong players. They are Wayne 
Clayton, Rav DeBusk, Bob Line and 
R. E. Stokes.

-------  I These four and some eight or nine
Kercheville, evange- others have been out each afternoon 

„„ ’ring the outlook and the financial list and former pastor o f the Church this week, helping coach with plans 
nd tak- part Tr this meeting condition o f most of the property o f Christ here, closed a ten-day re- for the team.

tt-ded that the 
i profitable oi 

the least, and there has 
1 speculation as to whethe 

as the Equalization Board not* all o f them will maintain a
_____________  ^____  he tax roll for 1934 will be for full time.

. R. B. Williamson "o f” Abilene mad® “P- and th® scho° l budget will 
¿barge of services tw.ee each be made out.
fhe morning service opers at Th® Ux collector’s reports for the 
Clock .the evening services at -«“ miner indicate that a number o f 
'Through a confusion in dates, government loans have been secured 
Igers were unable lo be here and thal several pieces o f property 

i musicians are cvrtying on havc changed hands, so that pay- 
t of the work very nicely. ment o f taxes has been fair, consid- 

-yone :* cordially urged

Revival Closed 
Sunday; Four 
Additions to Church

Elder

E PEOPLE OF THE 19TH

owners o f the district. vival meeting with the Sundav even- —.-------------------------------
ing service. R ETA IL  SALES SHOW INCREASE

additions to the OVER LAST YEAR SAYS U. OF T.
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT O’Donnell Team Loses church m, lnberghip> while everyon-.

In Semi-Final Game derived spiritual _ benefit from the' Auatin Ausrus. 2 9 —Average dol-
;ssages brought |ar saies ¡n the <)5 retaj| establish

ments reporting to the University of

I fine sermons and i 
' by the evangelist and those ' 
sisted hint

is to thank my good friends
igbbors o f all counties o f this' , ,
t for their unswerving lovalty; Thl’ loca! boys seenl [ at,!d to al'
ipport in my race for Con-1 " * * *  reach the «®mi-fmals this year. ________ ____________

I but never to play in the finals. A fter I
the victor belong the spoils,' P1®»™* outstanding baseball in two R i l e y  S p r a d l i n s  M o v e ;

|assure you the vanquished is d®V«’ ^m es at lamesa last week ... W m j . j I  S a t y e r t o n
happy in the knowledge that the Dawson .County invitation tourna VVU1 L i v e  i n  ^ a g e r t O n

kht 1 good fight and kent the ment they were defe8ted Saturday ----------
has so conducted a fte. noon by Lamesa in a stirring Mr. and Mrs. Riley Spiadlin a -,t

Texas Bureau o f Business Research 
were 13.4 per cent above those in 
July last year, according to reports 
o f this July. For the first seven 
months o f this year aggregate sales 
were 26 per cent greater than in 
the corresponding period in 1933.

upaign as to have nothing to ten R&me 9 to 8 and again daughters left Sunday for Sagerton, The decline in sales from June io
ck upon with regret .Sunday afternoon to be eliminated wlitre they will make their home. July was, however, slightly greater

people have made their by tbe score o f 20 to 4 by tb€ s,mc Mr. Spradlin will operate a garage than the average seasonal decline for|
The Democratic Voice has team’ “ nd service yt» tion the preceding seven years.

. Now let all o f us cast aside The O’Donenll boys won their first Both Mr. and Mrs. Spradlin have ‘Collections again made a favor-1
paign prejudices and feelings Kame Monday afternoon, defeating many friends here who regret the able showing compared with last 
ite behind the young man ®unset IT-14, and on Wednesday m ove, but at the same time hope that year. The percentage outstanding ac-

sumes the mantle o f resoonsi- tbey defeated tbe New Moore team the change ;n locatii. i may be a pro- counts collected by 66 reporting

writin’ and 'rithmetic. but with 
novations and addition- which will 

'T n  view o f the fact that bulletin fm* kek Mary and Johnny glad to get
boa.ds were so placed as to be avail- t0 scbo0' e*Ch da>; 
able to everyone, it seemed that pub A,k Student* Cooperation
lication of the results o f the election As « “ rollment and classification 
would hardly be necessary. For this “ eR‘ns- Superintendent Gilbreath
reason, the 'index is not carrying asks that st“ d®nts a“ d patrons co
complete returns by boxes operate in every manner possible.

____ _____ __________  __ To begin, each student will be ask-
n  * j .  c  , ' d *rannandle J O U t n  credit- Mr. Gilbreath emphasized

Plains Fair To Be
c  , _  . his scheuu e worked out unless he.
September Z Q - Z y  has a list o f past credit.-. In years

— ------- P*st, Mr. Gilbreath pointed out, this
Lubbock. August 29.— Catalogues requirement has not been made so 

for the 21st annual Panhandle South stringent, and as a result, several 
Plains Fair are o ff  the press and are seniors have been found lacking 
being distributed to thousands o f ex- when it was time to graduate. So 
hibitors, county agents, chamber o f please remember to bring a complete 
commerce officials and others inter- list o f your credits, signed by your 
ested in the exposition to be held former superintendent, if  you are 
here September 24-29. transferring from another distict.

Premiums are about the same as Local students whose records are 
the last few years with a number o f , °n permanent file will be asked to 
increases. j bring their book cards and their re-

Thc John T. Wortham Shows with port cards, 
the new “ Loop-O-Plane” , a new- Senior. Register Saturday
thrill ride invented last winter, and ! Those students who will be mem- 
other modern rides and shows in the 1 ers o f the graduating class tY? year 
group will be set up on the midway are asked to meet at the high school 

A  bigger program of free prizes. | buiiding at nine o'clock Saturday 
better horse racing program, circus morning, so that their schedule may 

be worked out. The graduates at
necessity the center o f the day’s 
schedule, and any delay in working 
out their class periods will hold up

o the end that he may achieve 8 ^  4' . ,
common good. . _ A ”  ? » " » « *  P|»yed î good ones,!

fitable and agreeable one.

lute the first Congressman from the standpoint o f play, sports- Miss Marie McDonald spent the'

 ̂ ; 32.4 per •nt against 28.S

be 19th District I  extend sin manshiP- and interest. Teams com- wee< end in Lames- with friends. TH ANKS!
ongratulations * nd all good ?et[ng wer* O’Donnell New Moore. ----------
together with my warm per- I,'amesa’ McCarty, Key, Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire I take this method of thanking the

riendship. Sunset, Pumpkin Center. anj  ramjiy returned Thursday o f , people o f Lynn county for tlu good
those who have worked and last v eek from an extended vacation vote given me in the run-off for the
- ®“ d labored so faithfully Southside BaDtist To ,r ip in New Mexico. ¡o ffice  o f county superintendent, and
tiringly in my behalf, I ex- « j  u  C  * ---------- especially do I thank the many
«dying thanks and apprécia-1 * l a .V e  l ^ n u r C I l  O e r V IC e S  Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Womack I friends who worked so tirelessly in
ou have been my friends; I ---------  ¡o f  Lubbock were guests a short time | my behalf.
you I am yours now and for-, We ®r® asked to announce that Sunday o f his pareois, Mr. and Mrs.1 To me the campaign was r.ot a de-

! Rev. Boyd o f Wilson will preach H. R. Womack. | feat. I have made friends in every
those who opposed me I have Sund* y morni“ £ at eleven o’clock, at ---------- ¡community; I have not criticized my
e highest admiration" for yo u r !the Southside Baptist church, and 
anship and your fairness.'tha,t everyone has a warm invitation 
-w exceptions you have been 1 come and hear him* 
t and friendly bunch, and H Rev- B® fd h®s *Poken here on a 
joyed the contest o f ’ thrust1 ,number. o f. oc<:*i,iona; * ? d

with you immensely. ** * ’ ** "
re no scars to heal and no 
to offer.
ute you all, and wish for our 
ccple the hope o f the future 
the attainment o f haippiness 

tenltment as our goal of

known to local people. His message 
will be worth your time and atten
tion.

cerely,
Clark M. Mullica

I

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Everett of 
Guil were week end guests o f rela 
tives and friends here

Miss Veda Shumake is visiting

Mrs. E. T. Wells andi Miss Betty Guy Simpson is spend- 
Misses Beverly and Jim ing a fe'w days here with her sister, 

nt the week end in Tahoka Mrs. Sam Sing'eton, and Mr. Single- 
J. H. McCoy. | ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Pierce an- opponents, or made any promised to 
nounce the birth o f a son on Sunday, get votes.
August 26. Mother and baby are do- I congratulate Mr. Caveness, who 
ing well. was so fortunate as to be reelected.

---------- I I t  will be my duty and my pleasure
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Street are mov-|to extend to him the fullest -oopera- 

ing this week to their residence in j tion in every way. 
the south part o f town. They -eeent-1 Mrs. Paul Gooch.
ly purchased the residence from R . ---------------------------------
L. Kelly at Idalou | Superintendent and Mrs. E. E.

---------  I Gilbreath returned Saturday from
Dublin, whe

moved from the Buddo Yandill rest-¡and friends.
dence to that recently occupied by ---------
the Schoolers in the southeast part j Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards and 
o f to'wn. , son, Terry, o f Crosbyton, were guests

---------- ! o f friends here Thursday and Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey have Mr. Edwards is a former superinten- 

leased the D. A. Edwards residence dent o f the public school system, and 
and will move home as soon as eno- Mrs. Edwards was a member o f the 
vations and repairs are complete. faculty.

acts, band concerts, vaudeville acts, 
fireworks and other features i 
the slate.

Seventy-five dollars goes t< 
bet«t county exhibit, with $60, $40, the whole works
and $25 for second, third and fourth.! Opening Ex~-ci»e* Monday 
Any creditable exhibit will be award Members o f the faculty and the 
ed $25. student body extend a cordial invita-

-------------------------------- tion to all school patrons tc attend
Waldo McLaurin the 0 >̂® "ln -̂, program at the high

rp , , . t school auditorium Monday morning,
1 hanks V Oters at nine o’clock.
---------  While the program in exact se-

1 wish to take this method o f { quence has not yet been announced, 
thanking the voters o f Precinct 3 f o r , it is planned that Mrs. Gibbs, head 
their good support in the recent pri-1 of the piano department, Mrs. J. M 
maries. Your cooperation and good Noble Jr., of the speech arts depart- 
will go a long ways towards making ment, and other faculty members 

a successful administrate. I am will have a part in the formal open- 
therefore asking for that whether ing. The Parent-Teachers Associa- 
you voted for me or not. I f  there is tion will be represented, and the 
anything in connection with my work »chool board will probably send a 
as your commissioner you want to speaker, if  each member cannot be 
take up with me do not hesitate. I present.
am always open for advice and sug- ---------------------------------
gestions. I will be courteous to you OES To Observe
and give your suggestions proper ,  —
consideration. I may not grant your r o u n d e r  S D & y
request but it is good for both o f us ----------
to talk the matter over. The local chapter o f the Order o f

I realize we are approaching a the Eastern Star will observe the 
year that will in all probability be birthday o f Robert Morris, founder 
the lowest in tax collections o f any o f the order, with a basket picnic 
o f the past years. W e must maintain! Friday evening.
the highest efficiency o f county gov- [ A ll members o f the chapter and 
eminent possible, and in order to do i their families are cordially invited 
that we are going to need one hun-1 to come and take part. The a ffa ir is 
dred per cent support. i to be held at the Baptist tabernacle

Again thanking you, I am : and each family is asked to luring
Sincerely yours, | *  well-filled basket.

Waido McLaurin. Festivities are to begin at seven
! o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hodgea. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ewell Roberson and Mrs. Mel | A. G. Barnard o f the West Taxas 
ba Blalock have returned from a Gas o ffice  at Lamesa, was her* on 
viait with relatives in California. (business Saturday.
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, 1  Supply C0., serves lunch at ‘ beauty those o f any Kiw*n ia .e  m e gsjvene<1, tists can get onto canvas or t

nominal cost. Leaving the lunch .tadactites vary f r ° » • Ì No attempt at describing the C a r l - ; «  into music. A ll ha. beer
the visitors ent-r the Big Room 1'ke proportion, to hug. chandaliera. c  bemuty and wonders rest mart be seen.— Copied by
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When New Mexico resounded t rui)III ..... ------------------, „  ■ ,  , .usu v . » » « »  .  ----  ----------
the measured tread o f Coronados the most impressive o f the | the stalagmites are equally ’ , ever progressed beyond the pri-

_____________ I army. relentlessly combing the des- many thambers o f the cavern. It is th o u g h  o f different contours. Here ^  ^  ^ on# ever will. I t  is
IN  AD VANCE ert land for the loot o f Ctholas sex- m.ar y 4000 iert i0Btf and 625 fe e t ' is found the 6u.000.000 year _  old wisek. sajd that lhere are rooms'

Adverturing Rates on Application N¡tder> taught or paid attention to

‘ « .............................  neariv lUUU i m  lou- aim it«., .n ......................... - • I> -V
en cities, no oye keen antena the >n-, v ,dt, ' an,i at one place the ceiling Giant Dome, and the Majestic kqck shaming the mightiest

W. T. Burk is visiting relatij
cathedral. Rotan and Roby this w..k

Entered as secend clas* matter those dark openings which break. Hu W N W W s s v k S V . % % W . S S V . V A W . W . V . V . V . V . W S W A %
September 28. 1923. at the post surface of the Guadalupe foothills. a --7  %
office at O’Donnell. Texan, under th. Mor d d »arms of bats, nging from  ̂ H IGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOML %

the earth at sundown draw mor; S  ?
than a mutter o f amazement at this J  Lamesa. Texas  ̂ % 1
manifestation o f the weird mystery S Ambulance Service i
o f the land they searched so diligent- %

act o f March 3. 1R97.

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

* Cities o f gold they found not, yet
The following are candidate for bt.neath their heavy tr-ad. f » r  too 

office subject to the action of the d for the faintest reverberation 
Democratic Primary in August 1934. Jo catch an ear, unbeknown to them.

All political announcements are and to lht. worId for centuries to 
cash unies« provisions ert otherwise . me the g]ow chis^i 0f  the wind, thecom e,______

trickle and rush of water and thei 
i fingers o f frost were fashioning, as j 
they had before recorded history,! 
fabulous cities of greater beauty, o fj 
a majesty surpassing anything the I 

I world o f men had known.
In the Guadalupe foothills, twist-1 

: ed, convulsed, depressed and lifted, 
nature, as in a vast laboratory, pro-, 

I duced the unexpected and seemingly j 
| impossible. This entire region. 
abounds in caves formed in the pro- j 
cess o f erosion by the gradual solu-1 
tion o f underlying beds of limestone, j 

I gypsum and rock salt.
I As the Padres followed in the 
paths o f the Conquistadores and the 

1 cattlemen and sheepmen traced the 
footsteps o f the Black Robes, know- 

MISS V IO LA ELLIS (re-eleetion) 0f  the existence of many of
Far County Superintendent these caverns became current, but

H. P. CAVENESS ( re-election 1 the Freatest of them, now known as 
For County ConuniiMoaer. Precinct C u M .  Cavt

difficulty of entrance an the fear of

made for their publication.
For CongreM. 19th Congressional 
District:

GEORGE MAHON 
For District Judge of the 106th 
Judicial District:

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr. iRe 
election)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election)

Foe County Judge:
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

For County Attorney:
TRU ETT SMITH (re-election) 

For Couoty Clerk:
H. C. STORY <r.‘ -election)

For Tax Collector and Assessor: 
AUBRA M. CADE 

For County Tret

L

Phone 75 <
Night Phone» j

Clyde Branon --------- ------------- ------------------ 223 ^
George D. N o rm an -------------------------- 51 ?
, V . S % \ V . S S % V . W A W W A W . V . V * W * - ,-,- " ,«*-w " v ' v '

IN STANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

l i t a r  T e x a s  f i t a  C a

W ALDO Mc LAU RIN  (re-ele etian)
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 4:

W E. (E d) PAYNE  (re-election)

Professional And 
Business Directory

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Hours, i  to 5

First National Bark Bldg

QhDonnell, Tea.

FRITZ FUNERAL 
HOME

Undertaking sup
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

the unknown remained for years an 
unexplored enigma. It remained for 
the swarm of bats, which raised in 
the sky at sundown like billows of 
wind driven smoke, indicating valu
able deposits of guano, an extremely 
concentrated and valuable fertilizer 

, to induce the first penetration and 
| exploration o f this. In the succeeding 
year over 100 000 tons o f guano 

, was removea from the vaults and 
i galleries in which the bats had lived 
since prehistoric times.

Among those engaged in this 
early work was Jim White, to whom 

I credit is given for discovery o f the 
Carlsbad. While securing the guano 
as a base. White worked steadily 
deeper into the underground laby- 

1 rinth. guiding himself back to his 
starting place bv means o f strings 
laid along the Cavern floors. His 
spare time for years was devoted to 
these hazardous explorations and as 
few cared to share the risks, he often 
went alone, equipped with food and 
compass, a crude miner lamp, balls 
o f twine and rope ladders.

Extending this exploraiton. White 
eventually covered miles o f intricate 

i galleries and passages, traversing 
i vast chambers where a miners lamp 
, w as scarcely a glow in the huge void, 
i The farther his explorations carried 
him. the more surely convinced he 
h. came that there was an under- 

1 ground world more extraordinary 
and uadtacribably beautiful than ev
er known before. As time passed a 

! photograpbei

NOTICE TO PUBLIC!

Due to extreme shortage of feed and high 
prices, after September 1st, the price of 
milk will be:
Delivered Retail, per gallon 40c
Delivered Wholesale, per gallon 30c
instead of the old prices of 30c and 20c.

It is not my desire now, nor in the future to 
incur the name of ‘one to hike prices’ but 
due to the fact of production of milk at 
present feed crisis, to live and make a rea
sonable profit, like any man is entitled to 
the above prices are only conducive to 
good business judgment.
A t recent inspection by Gov’t. Cattle Vet
erinary at my place, ail my herd of dairy 
cattle were adjudged in fine shape, free 
from all diseases. And when six were re
luctantly sold from my herd, not one was 
killed, all being sent to Gov’t, pastures 
.This inspection should bespeak the quality 
of good milk and approved dairy service. 
I have just received a car of alfalfa hay 
from Artesia. N. M. My cattle are in good 
shape. Thanking you to observe the above 
prices which are fair to all.

W. W. W ILLIAMS DAIRY

Phone 128

THROW OUT DRUDGERY .. .

Eliminate the inconveniences 
that crop up daily in your home. 
Make the kitchen, bathroom and 
laundry more cheerful and brigh* 
by replacing your present fix
tures with up-to-date ones.

Call 103 Today for a 
Complete Free Estimate

Your Kitchen
I Surely you want vour kitchen bright 
! rnd shining. Nothing adds to the spic- 
aml span appearance more than glinten- 

| iug, white porcelain fittings.

Your Bathroom
When guests visit you want them to 
have all the comforts of their homes. 
Replace your present fittings with mo
dern, gleaming bathroom fixtures.

Your Laundry
Get rid o f your present unsightly and 
unhandy fixtures. Let us install mo
dern laundrr facilities. It will add to

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
E. T. Wells, Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

B. M. HAY MES

• was induced to fo llow ,
flashlight pictures prob-!
e to arousie this interest,
: than an;/ printed mat-'

r 1923. 1r00 acres o f >
d in Eddy• County, New
which tht; Cavern en-!
rated, wa« set aside by-
proclamai ion as the
>• Nationa1 Monument.

> the cavie find its ex-
extremel-y simple m at-!

otpaths follow the old!
i through the cavern. I

O’Donnell, Tew .

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger

Dr. J. T. Hutch!«
Ear, Eye

Dr. M. C. Overton 

Dr. J. P. Lxttimore 

Dr. B. F. Malone 

Dr. J  H Stile. 

Dr. H. C Maxwell

d powerful lanterns
ituted for the sput
tips. A t no •arne dur-
•ound trip does thei
ritch, a cal>le, or a
have been

*¥3

Enjoy Your 
Trip on New

Labor Day 
Goodyears

Stopping to change tires in heavy traffic 
spoils a holiday—not to mention the risk. Better put on new Goodyears—world’s most 
popular tires—then your car will be safely 
equipped also for the fall and winter to follow. Today’s prices are low—take ad
vantage of them! Come in, let us fix you 
up—all sizes—all prices.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y

Sensational
MEW _

Thick tough Center-Trac
tion tread—Full Oversize—  
Built with Super ; w 1st Cord. 

30x31i

1
i t

¡K ï 5? fll
'4r'r*4 1

G O O D Y E A R ?
ALL-WEATHER

AN ECONOMY $
Pricçssubject tochaniew ith
out notice. State tax. if any, 

addi! ion:: I

See it? Let us explain 
why it actually delivers 
4 ic/c More Miles of Real 
Non-Skid Costs more to 
build but no more to 
buy!

G O O D Y EA R
PATHFINDER
New type Center-Trac
tion tread withdeep-cut
b lock *. B u ilt  w ith
Supertwiat.

4.40 21

Prices subject to change 
without notice. State 
tax, if any, additional.

SPECIALS
for Labor Day

IrlCour 
Con

■ p e r s o n a l it y

I  By Irene Bank.

L i the week’s program 
I interesting to me w 
1 to the 4-H club glib 

Mri* Barlor o f D 
of her talk was 

E>f Personality.”
Id  that personality » »  
■  being somebody. It is

Hay you are changing
I  N m  >"t*

fou think of yourself a
r --st.if as you wouh

I  do your best in ever) 
I r ’.ake t(, do you will I 
Id . A girl was once goi 
w wa* very smart 

I  • » «a  than any <
■  her class. On account < 
1
T work' on
I
Kapers. She said to hi 
jT h a t  I can pass this
■  V «7  bard.

le handed in her 
r . got it back there 
|it. Across the top thei 

• and this is w 
■o iir  paper was very g< 
1  best paper handed i 
1 » of you not doini

>e you zero. I kne' 
j have done better.”  

,st always like othe 
s will like you. Yot 
,• with others before 

-friendly with you.
Lple do not like you t! 
r  r.-ide your soul 
mnern not to.
■thing that stands in tl 
J , .,.:h I< personality- 

ih.sophy to live by ar 
fe by it. I f  you

■  to keep away from
, .. will kill the best t 
t you posse»», 
is a thing given to 

Id a thing that will i 
A  jgh life.
■  next time you get th

i down and out get 
it on your most bi 
tidy un your room, 

i your face and try t 
as you can and y 

*t your blues will *

. wear the clothes t 
|th:nk looked most beoc 

aftd not the or 
K r . i ;.t d and felt

I
p<i talk mg about yourse 

i about your a
I  start discussing your

f in an argument, 
i have a flippant ar
of speech, naturally 
jdge you as a verj 
ful peison. It will ci 
. .. .rids. Aiwa 

I  y and chot ¡fully am 
lerever you go and 

a host of friends wai 
h rever you go. 
m you are grown up i 
l.d have boys and girls 
he first thing you shoi 
is personality and < 
•is. Teach them the 
nd right and wrong i 
ever have very much t

By Mi«. Roy Tunnel 
; my recent trip to t 

A M College I 
many things o f great 
¡it one thing which i 
ry much was a lectui 
[ Homemakers Markt 
Lss Maurine Hearn. 
Miss Hearn talked a 

Irket and its workings 
1 on the stage. A si 
something like this wa 

I  prominent place: “ Fai 
s’ Market, Blank Col 
urn 0:00 A. M. to 0:' 
r 4-H Products Sold 1 
• sign was printed 01 

e board in green letter 
with the four-leaf <

. The market place u 
with convenient displa) 

¡iterator far perish 
s and a desk and cash 

■oducers pay 10 per cet 
1 receive for their pre 

■  use o f the market. Fiv> 
Jhis goes to the direct! 

. She has charge c 
I closing the market, 1 

lies, as wrapping pai 
cc.'ophane, etc., an 

1 all products placed 
quality products. Th 

I cent goes to tl>.e pur 
! market supplies, 
rery product that is s< 
tet must be absolutely 

|Bnd products are g 
kssed poultry must com 
[ Butter mu

. Eggs must be «bsol 
infertile. VegetAblee 

ph  and attractive. A ll c 
s must be labeled wi
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rt Course Delegates 
Continue Reports

p e r s o n a l it y
. Irene Bank. Î,

pan to be crushed. Carefully crush mess hail is one large hall with an | Mrs. A. M. Johnson and daughter. Mis. Joe Schooler was r . IW  1
all the berries with a potato masher annex on each side. The main hall Miss Jennie, who has- visited Mis. .»qj Xq . Xaosjrv. j, ; w| »¡.w q
or an improvised masher. bag j 25 tttt>Ic*, one annex has 45. W. K. Sanderson and Mr. ard Mrs. new ., ,ous dines.- ' m

Place the crushed fruit in an enam and tye (ltber 18, each table seating Fred Henderson th s u m m e r ,  le ft daughtt Mrs. Joe Garner
eled dish pan. Heat the fruit slowly t .m,_ J08 boys act as waiters Wednesday for their home in Chat-
with constant stirring to 175 de- J, , . ,r

| paces F. using a thermometer for The kitchen is huge, as they do tanooga, Tenn.
testing. Never let the fru it reach the their cooking or. a large scale. There! Rev A Ixiper, pastor o f th- First 
boiling point because the delicate are 22 w :ii a capacity c-f from Baptist church, is engaged i i  a re
flavor will be destroyed. When the , 5 to fl5 ga,b n ,  each. 7h,'. warmers vivaI me,-l,nK •* Wilson, in Dawson
fru it has reached a temperature o f , . county.

I 175 degrees F „  remove the pan from are 21 ieet lo" K’„ *  d b. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley had as

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Sam Singleton has bee» , 
pointed local representative I

the stove and pour the fruit into a partments each. The 12 stoves are quests Friday and Saturday, her par Southwestern Sewer Company.

Home baked products L r t ^ " f i e 's h |
club label and must . | strong"bag to drain. Carefully press large gas ranges. Eight pressure j ents. Mr. and Mrs. I). M. McVicker " :l1 have charge o f all eaDecue 

. . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  I the fruit while hot, using a home-! cookera and eight barbecue and i o i Plainview. Mack C. accompanied etc- s ‘ e Mr hmgieton waea ra y
•eek’s program that and attractively packaged, Each pro- . nress o f the nutcracker type. . . .  , . , .. , his grandparents home from Plain- Vour sewer rent, or when ynn i
ling to me was a , ducer sells her own products »nd ] ™  Z Z Z i d ' b’ 0il pit* U“ d ? W#“ ‘ y ! v i « ,  after spending the week with to discuss business a fa f '

W the
interesting to me was - , ------- . . . . .  .... A fte r pres8jn|fi the fruit should ,  . j  _ , ¡view
to the 4-H club girls one, may take special orders and pay he K ,  undPigtur£ d  in a covered di„h ^  refrigerators and 5 large th, m

Dallas, _ same ten per cent commission to the 
“ The] market. Prices are determined large-

Miss Barlor of 
of her talk

-,f personality.”  ly by local market prices.
i  that personality was the] Now. as to a market for Lynn 
being somebody. It is built county Homemakers’ products. I real 

I ize that we have a drouth now and 
you are changing your would not have many fresh vege- 

are never like you were tables and canned products to sell,
1 but how abut chickens eggs, butter, 

iu think of yourself always cheese products, homemade cakes, 
ourself as you would like pies, candies, cookies and the like?

And I am sure there are a few  who
do your best in everything would have vegetables and canned _____ _____ _____ _____

Irtake to do you will aways products to sell. jars in a boiler of cold water which electric digb washer.
d. A girl was once going to Now if Lynn county Homemakers has a wire frame in the bottom to Tbc storage room jn tbe basement 

was very smart and are really interested and want to es- keep the jars from coming in con- jg the mogt interesting. The food is

until cold. This allows all sediment storage ice boxes are in use daily. j J. W. Frost o f Munday was a week 
to settle. A fter the juice is entirely The storage houses are about the end guest o f his grandparents, Mr.
cold, filter it. being careful not to size o f thc average ice house. There ..r<: M - J-hn It Mu.________________
disturb the sediment. ‘ «re  »even 10-gallon coffee urns a n d ,'

The juice is now ready to b e ! * * « ■ “ ? "  .milk,  “  . „
sweetened if desired. A fte r adding . A ll the baking for he mess hall 
the small amount o f sugar which ¡ s ' *  >n the bakery attached to the
usually a cup to each gallon, filter i t l ^ tche" ’ as as * °me bakin<f for
again th.ough a flannel bag and « »  cafes on the campus.
place it in sterilized containers while! a . U b leaarf  cleare >̂ set’ * nJ the 
£o]d j dishes washed by 60 Mexican boys.

The dishes are rinsed in a very large

j company.

Place the filled corked bottles or vat and then run through

■ grades than any o f the tablish a market where they might I with the bottom o f the boiler. packed in tubs for the next meal,
her lias«. On account o f her receive better prices for their pro- Heat the water until the teni|»erature #nd cbickeng are dregged by the hun-
harn so easily she began to dut.ts, I am sure, that we can have a of the grape juice reaches 180 de- dredg jj^re are some figures on the

jetful of her work. One day, vt.ry successful one. P H I  F. It will be necessary to leave ouantitieg of food Cooked each day
i some very im- one bottle unsealed in order to in- during the regular session o f school,

] that 
jot to- 
be handed

She said to hedself. NEW PROCESSED CHEESE sert the thermometer. This bottle can fcedjng about 2 000 boys: Sugai
can pass this easily MADE BY H. D. WOMEN be sealed after heating is completed. ,,0() ndg JK,r day; oniong, «00 lbs.
ery hard, just so I ---------- When the juice reaches a tempera- meal; pout,*.* 1200 lbs. per

NOTICE
W e will have a car of coal on the track 
August 30-31 and September 1$9.75 per ton

Ravenwood Niggerhead Nut Coal
Come and get your coal before the price
advances.

JOHN A. MINOR

«  — ....  - - I Separated clabbered milk is being , ,  , ...«r«., M i  « » w  M i  . - » • "
. got it back there was a turnt.d into de]icious che,.se by the f l ">" the <'re DIP th^ to,k  “ f  eatb .¡00 dozen for breakfast; meat, 500

it. Across the top there was , )awson county home d,.monstration bottle in »  mixture o f paraffin and to „ „ „  ,bg ^  day; coffee> 100 lbs.
i-iting and this is what it wom(.n Th,. new ,.h,.est. ig uniike beeswax which will cover the neck meaI; .-¡ce, 200 lbs. per meal;
our paper was very good^ It Amerit.an checge in tb **1| t  ^  'PVU ‘ ....... ... ‘
best paper handed in, bu reqUire several weeks

int of you not doing your A ft (.r ripenjnK about fiv
rave you zero I knew that chMae read t0 st,rVf.
d have done better l The flavor o f tbe processed cheese boiling point.
. -t always like others be-■ jg yen. n,uch ,jke Amt.riran cheese Quickly Made Grape Ju.ce
,-s will like you. You must jn flav0|. ,»imt.ntHS , nd chopped A very delicious grape juice can
l v with others before Others ^  adfj & delicioU8 flav0l to the be made by filling quart jars or No

*r>tndly with you. | 3 can* on<* fourth full o f cleaned
>plt do not like you there is 1 Fiye u  ||f grparated clabber »crapes. Add cup sugar and fill the
g inside your soul that wjI, make # , o f chetse , n lh|g can with boiling water. Seal the cans

• , dvrived from an<1 v“ “ *1 *lve minutes at boiling
not temperatures or seal without any

180 degrees F., remove it meal; flour 1100 lbs. per day

American cheese in that it does not o f the bottle. This insures a perfect macaroni, 160 lbs. per meal; beans, 
,e*'- , 200 lbs. per meal; butter, 200 lb«. I

Grape juice in order to av-.ul th« ^  m (a ]. U a_ SM  ----m< al. |
cooked taste, should i r reach the

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By Minnie Fi.her Cunningham

Extension Service

. way valuable food___  not to. w
:h,ng that stands in the way ,,k was formerly
health is personality. Work
ilosophv to live by and then _ ‘
r life by i t  I f  vou have a hvery family ot l ---------------------------------
to keep away from other leakt a pound o f cheese «“very week. SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD v  <n of wiebere countv is e

. a . kill the best thing m For children who do not drink their BE IMMUNIZED AT O N C E ' L  n t n nite o f th rirou th  She has,,uai.t 0f  miik each day. cheese joying in spite o f the droutn. Mne tu-

.  . L .  „ « « r  w  you . .  .ho.1.1 W  T .l ... th, A.itfust 22.— T h , “ “ I t h ™ h ! u  h , l » ! i  1

r should

" 3 1 Some watering, lar'.i ul cultiva-1 
further heating. More sugar may b e jtion aftcr ^atei r.g nr.d a mulch 
added if a sweeter juice is p refe rred .'(>f bai.n>M„  ltanurt. M1 factors in 

I the success o f shrubs which Mrs. H.

«ugh life.
¡next time you get the blues 
1 down and out get a good 
it on your most becoming 
tidy un your room, put a 

;r. your face and try to be 11s 
as you can and you will 

at your blues will soon be

euuivalent in food 
quarts o f milk.

f i „  and the T«XM  Mate than aRJ o f theM ¡U m« die I
Department of Health urgm th- par ifardi f;ul ti,a. . hl. gtarUd a 5
ents o f school children to m o  that pl.epai.t.(1 sbrub bt.(is with tbe soil 
they are protected against disease in thorouJthIv pulverized, 
so far as possible. Vacination against * * * * * *

The precaution to prevent string!- l ^ * d’ d;iP0hntehea fo „ceand 8mB,1P° X' “ YoU ‘ an UH ‘  r° W Where th“ 
kKuiiui i .  tn abouid he done at onct. cotton was plowed under last sum-

School children are exposed to mt>r b<cauge tht. crop is iarjfer and.

CHEESE DISHES

much infection so that where a standing the drouth better than on

cooked cheese dishes 
oid too high temperatures <

- wear the clothes that you cooking, for m either case the jnju_ prtventjve ¡, known. parents ‘tTi'r 'and '' Bov" Lviea o f the Mi
nk looked most becoming to ^  ^ ^ « . d  take advantage o f it. These ^  „ ^ h b o r K d ^  Bastrop conn-

ty told his county farm demonstia- 
Millington.

u Texas from _ lp lb(. fall o f Clyde Keeney! I
I o f Eldorado put up the first trench 11 

tored in 11

' »■*6. . . , MIUUl
rople ,t,d not the ones that ° f  the cheese leaving a tough mass vacinationg may u v (  manv days

\ink looked and felt best on o f protein. o f school, doctor fees and maybe ♦fon'aiUnt W
Sandwich Loaf i ifl. More than' six hundred

d talking about yourself. Nev- 1 large pullm.n loaf of bread chi!dren die each y
Plain about your ailments. 1W cups cheese (American or cot- diphtheria.

| «tart discussing your religion tage) 7bt, cbjid should be taken to h is, gA “* f f  j

•tie for it w ill nearly always J ** CUP* chlcken or ll,n»  flsh family physician at this time for » i Schleicher county. “ Proof
• ' 1 m t °  determine ddi wag in th€ tatin,t“  and th- '

i have a flippant and slang ' <•»'»>* niavonna.se are..in^ (f he hag any rt,medial defects. A  j on] troub]e hl. nad with h.s live- I
i ... naturally anyone (.hopped paisley. child with subnormal eyesight o r . . -latum to this feed was P

luge . u as a very vulgar Mix ch -se  and pimentos until hea,.in cannot b,  expected to do kJ ' j  " '  th . ‘  pf f  the wag n wh U f
person It  w ill MinM you enmmy. SeMon m e.« « M l  1m m « .  ....„  £  h, . . , ud, ,  as olu. th. t has i u ! -  "  a- h-

' l*-»* ends. Always talk p it .  etc. Add 1 cup of saiad (Lessing normal s:,jht and healing. A dentist stored 2700 bundles o f feed in the 
■ '' '• V ehould be consulted in regard to • U1 I

• I go and you will ciu-t i t . - ,  bread, dice lengthwim . An j d, found- and .correct . !
' i i before school opens w ill mean , .

much to the child and will have its “  **>

WE WANT IT

PLEASE
DIED
ELOPED
MARRIED
HAD A FIRE
LEFT TOWN
EMBEZZLED
SOLD A  FARM
HAD A PARTY
HAD A BABY
GOT DROWNED
HAS BEEN ILL
BOUGHT A HOME
MOVED TO TOWN
HAD AN OPERATION
COMMITTED MURDER
FIXED THEIR HOUSE
HAD AN AUTO  SMASH
FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE
ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY
OR ANY UNUSUAL HAPPENING

r and the
e grown up and mar- other. sandwiches about 1 ! e ffect on his school work ah well

have boys and girls o f your thick but do not separate. Spread . bjg pbvgica| well being. ” u m,j,d nu, you can find me at
first thing you should teach with mayonnais - dressing as if icing Some physical defects o f children. residence. J. J. Weems.
personality and charming a cake— sides also. Sprinkle top with spcb as underweight or malnutrition,

T( ich them the way* o f ehoppa4 paralay. This makes a love ly , sb„ w no appreciable present effect, A u x x L E  FEED STORK but I
! f  such a condition is not corrected 'v i',,.an_ . oats. mea’ . I

may result seriously in later years. cake< prairie_ aifa]fa and johnson .p
'nd right and wrong and they dish 

very much trouble in Serv.

month.

which is almost 
i a platter.

Baked Tomatoe» and Chee»e
1 cup bread crumbs 
Salt and pepper 
1 T» butter.
6 tomatoes

By Mr«. R0y Tunnell 1 'n cup grated cheese,
my recent trip to the short Moisten bread crumbs with a lit 
. . A f. M College I saw and tie milk, added grated cheese, butter.

’ .ary things o f great value to salt and peopc-. Remove the centers
i' cne thing which interested from firm tomatoes. Sprinkle inside Mrs u aroid Edwards o f tL  ... 

much was a lecture on thc lightly w-.th salt and pepper, hill boka Home Demonstration Club, be-
Il-nu-niakers Market”  given with stuffing. - ’. :n buttered pan )jev,.s that the mess hall at A & M

- Maurinc Hearn. and bake in a moderate oven until was one pf  tb(, most interesting
talked a model o f done. Serve hot.

No hard and fast rules as to a childs R|.ag  ̂ hay s’ee us at 0;d rhandlci 
weight at a certain age are available buildintr-
but parents should see whether or no _______
the child shows some gain each Mjgg Mary \ orfleet o f Ft. W orth]I 

, is the guest this week o f Mr. and 11 
Morrison and family.

A & M MESS HALL

Mexican RelUh
2 cups grated American cheese.
2 T. butter

'1 green pepper, chopped 
1 pimento chopped
1 can kidney beans
2 T. catsup
Salt, pepper, paprika, cayenne 
Hot buttered toast 
Melt the cheese, in thc butter, stir

ring constantly over a low flame. 
i convenient display counters Add tile chopped green pepper, f - 

rigeralor for perishable pro- mento, kidney beans and catsup; 
«  and a desk and cash register. mix well and season highly, 

ducers pay 10 per cent o f what hot on buttered toast, 
receive for their products fo r f '

j.rket and its workings was dis
un the stage. A sign which 
mething like this was placed 

prominent place: “ Farm Home- 
s’ Market. Blank County; Op- 
nm 0:00 A. M. to 0:00 P. M.,| 
r 4-H Products Sold Here.”
• sign was printed on a large,

? board in green letters and de-, 
>d with tii- tour-leaf clover ei.N 
. The market place was equip- i

se of the market. Five per cent 
’ s goes to the director for her 

is. She has charge o f opening 
' closing the market, buying all | 

wrapping paper, paper

Stuffed Tomato Salad
Tomatoes 
Lettuce 
Cream cheese 
French dressing
Peel each tomato and cut into five

ct->ophane. etc., and seeing ; sections, leaving it whole at the 
all products placed on display i end. Place it on crisp lettuce, sep- 
quality products. The other 6jarate the sections slighly and fill the 

cent goes to t’.-.e purchase o f center with cream cheeae softened
’ market supplies. »nd whipped light with milk, and
'ery product that is sold on this ̂ forced through a pastry tube if  con- 

‘ket must be absolutely first qualii venient. Serve with French dressing, 
nd » ’«* products are guaranteed. I 
ied poultry must come in boxes) M AKING GRAPE JUICE

•rushed ice. Butter must be kept ----------
ce. Eggs must be absolutely fresh In making giape juice, one .must

infertile. Vegetables must b e 1 first secure sound, clean, fully rip-
h and attractive. A ll canned pro- ened fruit. A fte r thoroughly wash- 
ts must be labeled with the 4-H ing the grapes, place them in a largej
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BANKERS SUPPORT 
SOUND EXPANSION

Picnic Supper Honors 
Guest Monday Night

Two Brides Honorées 
At Shower F riday

Complimenting: two recent brides, 
B n . Charles Cathey and Mrs. Paul 
Jdwrr s. more than fifty  f. mils were 
«wests at an informal reception and 
shower Friday aftirnoon :■ the Pal- 
i n ;  home, with Mrs. r ay Wistmore- 
aao and M'*ses Thcl-.na and Irma D. 
Palmer a.- hostesses.

A ;  guests enter* I they .vere dir- 
rcveil into the dining loom, where 
Mrs» Thelma Pa'mei and Mrs. A. 
Laprr presided at the attractive lace 
conreri <1 table, aail served punch 
from .re beautiful bowl which made 
the centerpiece. As they we • erred 
-raeh was asked to register the 
Bride's Books, which were hand- 
tainted in the favorite cjIo i , of the

this apartment wa> completely fur- 
nised. And when tht bride* opi ned 
the doors they found that was en
tirely true, for each of them was con I 
fronted with a house full o f pack 
ages— silver, china, glassware, linens' 
and novelties o f all kinds.

A fter the gifts had all been ur- 
wrapped and admired, the honorees 
made their ‘thank you’ speeches, and ! 

I if they were teary rather than elo
quent. there was no one to blame j 
them.

Concluding this most delightful af-i 
fair, punch and cookies were served, i

Rv R S HECHT 
>j;iW>«f. .imetuam Banktrt

BtNKKRS nntvermalljr recognise that 
the prime economic need of the 

nation is the stimulation of sound In
dustrial and
mereiai activities

•cent

(Delayed from last week) 
Complimenting their nephew. Al-1 

bert Jones o f Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. 
11. A. Luttimore were hosts Monday 

1 evening to a number o f young peo
ple when they entertained with a pic 
nic supper and outing.

Sandwiches, cookies, and pop were 
spread at Saucer tank, and after the 
meal, music and games were enjoyed 

I Those present were the honoree 
and Missas Novell Ratliff. Gladys 
Gibson, Margaret Miller, Josephine 
Morrison and Kiniime Lee Pierce;

; Messrs. Vernon Kirkland and Olen 
Yandell.

¥  *  *  *

I* PERSONALS
*  *  *  *

j Mr. and Mrs. L. E. KtJ 
had as guest* sever»! d 
dnts. Dr. and Mrs. sm; 
Prairie, and her sister t 
Smith o f Alpine.

Mr. John Hardberger o f Littlefield 
was here on business Wednesday and 
Thursday o f last week.

Communications received from Dr. 
and Mrs J. F. Campbell state that 
they are enjoying their vacation in 
the mountains of New Mexico to the 
fullest extent, and that both are feel 
ing much better.

L. E. Robinson was cum 
ton c i/ it y  by ¡line,. 0f3  
Mr. Robinson will have c) 
brothers gin until he j 
to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. John E» 
Ring relatives at Ponder^

Miss Jessie Gary returned Sunday 
from Denton where she ha* been in
school this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Naymon E» 
taking their vacation th„ J  
ning to be away several dj

In the short program 
reded the presentation o f gifts. 1'ttle 
Mess Betty Rhea Caldwell sang and 
imp danced, little Miss B "u Jane 
Johnson gave i vocal s b>. " I  Love 
You Truly,”  Mrs. Ferrell Farrington 
-«mg “ I ’ ll Be Faithful” . ,.nd Mis* 
Christine Millwee gave “ Constancy”  
a* a musical reading Mis, .1 n Ellen 
Weils and Mrs. A. W Gibb.- played 
the piano aeconipanimt r for these 
numbers.

Gifts were presented in a most un- 
xsuai way. Little Mias Wilda Gene 
(Thmpbell, in bride's costume, and 
ictfa Miss Yvonne Westmoreland in 
full dress suit, entered to the strain- 
wf “ Take Me Where the Daisies— ", 
and pulling a minature brick duplex 
«a  wheels. At the conclusion o f the 
wag. they led the honorees to each 
iide o f the house, telling them that

Betty Joyce James 
Has Birthday Party

(Delayed from last week I 
Celebrating her fourth birthday, 

little Miss Betty Joyce James was 
pre- the happy hostess last Tuesday af- 
ttle ternoon to a number o f friends, en

tertaining with a party at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr:

A fter admiring the many dainty

Luey Arnold 
Celebrates Birthday

> m e in ba n k li

Ins th.- expansion of bualne 
Frequently in times past 

country suffered from an eei 
pression and consequent 

lar?.

promot» 
. activity,

1 A delightful juvenile social func
t io n  thi* week was the party Tues-

leinpioy- 
• of some

gifts.
guests enjoyed simple games and co 
test* until the tea hour.

A beautiful birthday cake deco 
ated with four lighted taper*, forn

1 broad n ■ ... ... i . 't . ;<M>iuciit, i game*. The most
such for i t in-e i’  u ill's industry o f the afternoon

ll like the ¡ : jü • Itiitn trv. hi* been 1 the birthday cake,
J  a powerful it s«i*t*nln«»n- n re- The children wt
1 turn or an . . 1 Ri-i'v.th of na- dining room whet

. i tional pro- ■ t ,i it nuivi-ment cake, aglow with
_ i means lit ■ « : . b n  ol lit. w woalth. the th»* centerpiece fo
J  employait ::: < t i r e * ot people candles were extii

day afternoon when Luey Arnold, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Arnold 
celebrated his fifth  birthday.

Upon arriving, the guest* present
ed dainty gifts to the honoree, after 
which they were entertained at 

ing feature 
■ cutting of

Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Edwards and 
family had as their guests over the

; week end Mrs. C. C. Whipp of Lub- 
bock. A Y and F. C. Edward* of 
T-Bac and their neices. Miss John- 
nye Edwards, and Miss Bertha Lou 
Carson o f Fort Valley, Georgia.

j: REX THEATRE

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

ivited into the

• the table. As the.

Nile shows at 8:30, ticket of
fice closes at 9:30. Admission 
always 25c.

table, and carried out a color scheme 
o f pink and yellow. Punch and ice 
cream were served with the cake.

Guests were Billie and Bobbie 
Spradlin. Jpyce King Edwards, Edna 
and Julia Edwards. Joe Baker Stokes 
Elwanda Janies. Corky Beach. Cha: 
les Cathey McLaurin. Wyman Jones, 
Jeanette Fortner, Doris Shuinake, 
and Frank Stokes.

seful I 
the prod;: stridutimi of

gUSt:
j hone

New Fall Samples
Are here now! M. BORN and J. L. T A Y 
LOR lines are now ready to take your or
der for fall and winter suits and overcoats. 
The new samples show all the new weaves 
and colors which will be good this year.

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE

A Ne» I « ■■»¡net* Improvement
Perhaps we have at hand, if not the 

rising of a wholly new Industry, a 
measurable equivalent In the potenti
alities of a widespread rebuilding and 
modernizing movement such as home 
renovisini;. plant remodeling, the put
ting of our railroads on a hub speed 
air conditioned basis and other valua
ble developn* nts in the construction 
Held. The effects of such activities on 
employment and many lines of busi
ness would be most benenclat and 1 
ran repeat without reservation that me 
hankers are willing and eager to play 
our full economic port in any such con
structive developments.

It has been made to appear that 
money has not gone to work because 
of the timidity of hankers rather than 
what is a true explanation, because 
business men hare Dot had enough con
fidence in the business outlook to bor
row the dollar from the banker and

gave birthday wishes to the 
ee. Punch, cake, and ice cream 
served. Plate favors were pea- 

1 nuts dressed as dolls.
1 Those present were Nancy Shaw, 
j Monroe Blalock. Billie and Charlie 
Shaw, Mary Louise Woods, and the 

! honoree. Mrs. Arnold was assisted in 
| serv ing by Mrs. H. T. Hemmingway 
j and Mrs. Clyde Woods.

Saturday, Sept. 1st

FRANK BUCK'S

“Wild Cargo”
^  Greatest m 
^  ever taken.

ild I M l  R U N  !

Sueday-Monday, Sept. 2-3

put it

if you choose a sample from the OLD  
LINE, the company will give you an extra 
pair of trousers free. TH IS OFFER -AP
PLIES O N LY  TO  TH E  OLD LINE.

The basic requisite to the expansion 
dT commercial bank loans is sound, 
normal business conditions on which 
to conduct sound, normal banking op
erations. The best busino-s a bank can 
wish for is the opportunity to loan 
money to successful busin--- nie:t and 
manufacturers imbued with confidence

Leona Holman Hostess 
At Evening Party

■ J a w  Cagney and Joan Blon
! Jell in

“He Was Her Man”
Miss Leona Holman was the charm 

ing hostess Monday evening to a 
small group o f intimate friends when 
she entertained with an informal 
party at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holman.

The guests enjoyed making ice 
cream, playing games and music on 
the lawn.

Those present were Doris. Connie,
and B B Mc<

■I

Cagney and Blondell together 
in a picture everyone will en
joy. Also 2 reel musical come
dy, Ben Blue and orchestra. 
Fox News.

TUESDAY IS BANK NIGHT

with Wynn Gibson and Paul

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Shoemaker Jr . ÿ  
and t'.i - ent th< week ehd with | "  
relatives at Santa Anna.

“ I Give My Love”

LOW  ONE-ty 

RAIL FARES A 
f . ERY DAY I

2 C  Pe' roiJ
Good in coaches and d

Ride the Tr&i

J Speed - ComfoJ 
Í Safety - Econi

3 c
! ' good in all clatse» of

J
g

NO SURCHARGE lll| 
PULLMANS

I These lo wfar* 
where on the

and throughout th-’ 
West.
Call

R. O. STARK
Agent

O'Donnell. Tesa*
Or nite-

T. B. GALLAHE* j

I V . W . V . W . % V . V . V . V

to e

Come in today and select your suit.

C. E. Ray Tailor Shop

• terprises and endowed with the ability 
to bring them to successful conclu
sions. Such loans mean business ac-

I tivtty (or the community, growing pay 
I rolls and prosperity, and the hanker 
I wants to make them because to bo 
j »Identified with such activities not only 
I means profits to bim but. additionally,
I brings him the reward of good will in 

his community.
I There is no better proof of the great 
! desire of banks to takn rare of (ho 

short term requirements of the busl- 
| ness world than to point out the ahnor-
• mally low rates at which this demand 
1 *ls being supplied at the pre»e:.t time.

Ü BANK DEPOSITS WERE \ SAFEST INVESTMENTS

f t s t

The school children and the parents of 
this territory do not need to be reminded 
that we are headquarters for quality 
-school supplies, but we could not let the 
opening of the 1934-35 term go by without 
telling you that we have a full line of all 
your necessities, ready to go.

We have appreciated the patronage 
and the confidence shown us by the school 
children of our district, and we wish to 
thank them for it. Come in to see us this 
week end and get the first supply, then 
come back all through the year -  -  we’ll be 
glad to see you.

B&OCash Store
“Where Cash Talk.”

THE RED & WHITE STORE
W V Y V V W V A A A ñ fV V V W «V W ,W J W y V W A * V .W .u  J V J V . W M

High Government Official Says 
No Investment# Except U. S. 
Bonds Suffered as Little Loss 
as Deposits in Closed Banks

WASHINGTON. It. (’ —N> furm of 
Investments except Government bonds 
suffered as little loss as deposits in 
closed banks during the year- 1331-33- 
33. Jesse H Jones. Chairman of tbs 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 
declared in v r-cenf address.

"A  point generally overlooked in 
connection with bank failures tn this 
period. Is that upon the whole, depos
itors in closed hauks will get a some
what larger percentage than has been 
true In bank failures over a period of 
say twenty-five years.” Mr. Jones said.

Heretofore they have gotten about 
58%, but In these wholesale bank clos
ings, my estimate Is that they will, 
upon the average, get about <5% of 
their deposits.

"Another point worthy of mention 
Is that a depositor in a closed bank 
loses only a part of his deposit, while 
the bank stockholder loses all, plus a 
stock assessment.

"No form of investment, except Gov
ernment bonds, has suffered as little 

; loss as deposits lo closed banks, and 
while I appreciate that there la little 

, consolation in this fact, those who 
had their savings Invested In stocks, 
bonds, mortgages, real estate, Indus-

( trial Investments, or In businesses of 
any kind, have had losses very much 
greater, and in a much larger percent
age. than have depositors In closed 
banks.

“ It la for these reasons, sod others 
not necessary here to enumerate, that 

. It la not possible to Justify paying de- 
, posltora In closed banks with the tax- 
* payer«' money.'

R E D  K  W H IT E
Specials for Week-end September 1st

BAKING POWDER
25 oz. K. C. 18c
POST TOASTIES
package 10c
JELLO
A ll flavors 6c
COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, 1 lb. 31c
COFFEE, Maxwell 
House, 3 lbs. 89c
BLACKBERRIES
6-10 39c
CORN, Iowana 
No. 2 9c

Fo l u m e  XI

[ourth Mon 
D

T O M A T O  JUICE
Kuner or R & W , 3 for

25c
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E
Red &  White

7’c
O A TS , B & W  Plate 
or Cup & Saucer

23c
T E A , Red & White 
1-4 lb.

19c
MACARONI
Yankee Doodle

5c
SOAP, Red & White
Giant, 5 f o r ___________

17c
PEANUT BUTTER
16 oz. Supreme . ___

15c
COCOA, B & W
1 pound -  _____

15c

Meeting Called F< 
ay; Merchant» 1 

fer Bargain*

I  A t a meeting o f business 
lrch ar.is  at Higginbothai 
Ember yard Monday i 
\ n *  were started for a 
Indus Day for O’Donnell, 
funh Monday in each n 

Jtively set as the date. 
■ T o  complete these plan 
■e tin g  o f business men ai 
■  called for tomorrow eve 
A» ) at the Baptist taber 
feeting to begin at eight 

»  time a board o f direct 
:ted and committees ap 

rry out the plans. Every 
le town and territory i 
Iged, to come and take p 
peting. Nothing can be 

i t  the cooperation o f eve 
access of the first picnic 
loved beyond a doubt t ’ 

■ I I  can do things when 
■ ;  let’s make our Trades 
fcru  successful than the 
I  An plans now stand, i 
Ipnday has been seelctei 
I  conflict witb similar I  

w being held in neighb* 
mch merchant will ha 
Argsins for that day 
liich  will e ffect sobstan 
M  a number 01 items in 
■ in  addition to thee« 

»re are to be cash pria 
• «  exact methods o f aw 
■ses cannot be anno 
fcek, nor the amount, b 
* ! l y  understood that it 
B ch  the same plan now 
| nearby towns.

With the bargains an 
will also be el 

■ '- J  o f various kinds, 
I  these events to be w<
m b M m
phe most important 

Jw, however, is to get i 
|  the business meeting

nembt-r to be there, 
1«  plans in mind.

PEAS, Kuner Q r
Garden, No. I . ^

urther Rains t 
Fall Fee

^Additional rainfall li 
a and evening ' 

_> to recently plante 
t>ps ,n Lynn county.

,in seemed to i 
|»utul Tshoka, thoug 

adjacent territory

(st half an inch. A  ni 
ut at Tahoka loosed 
hes o f rain there in 
hour, according to 
re drowned out in t 

informed, and se 
were le ft on the 
t here and there. 

|f)»ts, wheat, Sudan,
1 maize are being pi 
It our territory, with 

I  least a hay and fc 
alter pastureage.

r<> FAMILIES MO' 
DURING

and Mrs. Cha 
|>ut settled this wee 

at Mortality,

Ived there several c 
1 make their home 
end there, looking 
i property, while 1 

ire the opportunity 
^er employment.

lr. and Mrs. Joe 1 
J ly  Tuesday for Pa 

be under the t 
|ctor who seemed 

i summer. Mr. ai 
and family s 

rkpatrick home du 
■ce, which is expec 
^ee months.
The Index joins -wt 

■  extending best wi: 
. Wells in their 

| the home that M 
f be much itwpro 

len she returns.

MAHON’S STJ

PICKLES 1 9 C
Qts. Kuner sour -

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line & Sons

Prom his home it 
lorge Mahon gavi 
Itement to the In« 
|*I feel under ev 

» to the people c 
ssional district fo 

\ August 25. I  fil 
1 o f fully expre 

■ion.
I*I** the task thal 
Icit the support i 
I our people thn

Signed; Georj
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ourlh Monday Trades
Day Planned Here

eeting Called For Fri- 355 Student. Enrolled 
y; Merchant. To Of- A . School Open.l

fer Bargains ------
---------- ' Tallying almost exactly with the ■

At a meeting o f business men and first day’s enrollment last year, 355 
rchants at Higginbotham-Bartlett students enrolled Monday in-the high 
nober yard Monday afternoon,! school and grammar school elasses. 

were started for a regular There are 225 grade school pupils as 
as Day for O’Donnell, with the compared with 232 last year, and 

rth Monday in each month ten- 130 high school students as compared 
vely set as the date. with 124 last year, making a iliffer-

To complete these plans, a mass cnee o f one in the two years’ totals. 
ncing of business men and citizens Public Program Monday
called for tomorrow evening (Fri- The session was formally opened 
v) at the Baptist tabernacle, the Monday morning when patrons and 
eting to begin at eight o’clock. A t students gathered at the high school 

time a board o f directors will be auditorium. Members o f the faculty 
?ted and committees appointed to were seated on the stage, and at the 
ry out the plans. Every citizen o f close o f the program were introduc- 

town and territory is invited, ed to the assembly, 
frd, to come and take part in this Rev G w  Montgomery, pastor of 
-ting. Nothing can be done with tbe Methodist church gave the irvoca 

t the cooperation of everyone. The tion Mrs j  M Noble, Jr., head of 
jeess of the first picnic :n July the speech arts department gave a 
ved beyond a doubt that O’Don- delightful reading, the McConal and 
1 can do things when she wants J Vermillion sisters sang, and Mrs. A.

; let’s make our Trades Day even W. Gibbs, head o f the piano depart-
successful than the picnic. ! ment, rendered an instrumental solo. 

As plans now stand, the fourth Superintendent E. E. Gilbreath made 
nday has been seelcted so as not necessary announcements, welcomed 
conflict with similar Trades Days the parents, and then dismissed the 

being held in neighboring towns students to be enrolled, 
merchant will have special C l**»*» Elect Sponsor*

ins for that day. bargains The first work of the day was the 
ich will e ffect substantial savings 1 election o f the class sponsors. Mrs. 
»  number of items in each store. Charles Cathey was elected senior 

In addition to these bargains, | sponsor, a position she filled last 
1 »re to be cash prises awarded.|^c* r: Mr. Harrison is Junior
ezact method, o f awarding these *P°™ or; Mr. Gilbreath Sophomore

zss cannot be announced this sponsor, and Mrs. H. ^»ttimore
., nor the amount, but it is gen- Frpahman *P °"8° r L 

ly understood that it will follow ™ e Senior Cia-s this year so far 
ch the same plan now being used " T * * ”  only nmeteen members, but 
nearby towns. >t 18 thou* ht that at least one other

.. . _• „ . ________  » i l l  enter this week. Two seniors are
With the Urgains and * » • * * • « •  from the Wells dirtrirt.

! Wl- °  .*• , , |one from Joe Bailey, and another

, .. ifraduatinip clasu top several years,
®°mnH . . .. ,! hut its members say that the best

, h oover, U *  got a gooS crowd " !W* y* C° mC in
the business meeting Friday night. ’’ c 
lember to be there, and to have 
e plans in mind.

1° Highway Work To Begin
In The Near Future

Tom Garrard Is 'Presbyterian Church
Appointed Reconcile To Have Services

ation Commissioner _ „ ~~----
_______  Rc-v. Vi. H. Chtatham will be here

„  _  _ , ,  _  . , Sunday to fill his regular appoint-
Hon. Tom Garrard o f Tahoka re- mont l t  the ,ocm! Cumberland Pres

erved  notification last Saturday that byUrian church, according to word 
he has been appomted special com- rvf#ived herL. from him this week. 
mission or for debtors o f this county Iiartpr w. s ai IK.Catur at the
in matters wherein the d ifficu lty be-: time. attending the Texas Synodic 
tween debtors and creditors cannot Krcampment
be satisfactorily settled by the re-1 ‘ 'Sur..lay School will open at 9:41 
conciliation committee. . with worship services at eleven o

 ̂ It will be remembered that J. M. clock and at eight thirty. Everyone 
Noble Jr., o f O’Donnell is chairman is cordially invited to come and take 
o f the Lynn county committee which pan in these services, 
works on these matters, and that the; I»|ans are being 4 taCBM#i! by the 
mam purpose o f the committee is church members here for attending 
to find some satisfactory agreement Amarillo Presbytery o f the Cumber- 
betweon debtors and creditors, es- l.nd Presbyterian Church, which is 
pecially when those debtors are farm u> be held at Kloydada on September 
er* ’ | 13-16. A number o f O’Donnell peo-

I f  the committee fails to settle the pie w ill attend, and will have part on 
matter and it at last comes to court,, the Mrogram. Rev. Cheatham is also 
Mr. Garrard will represent the debt- p a s t »  o f the Floydada church, and 
or, and all expenses connected with Mrs. « .  L. Sorrels is Presbyterial 
attorney’s fees will then be paid hp president 
the government.

Anyone who is in difficulty o f this Mrs. Roy Carpenter
kind is urged to get in touch with —  —

Garrard at Tahoka. To Take Law Course
R u ra l H i 1 i t »  t i r t n  M !: < 'a>l»nur. who was Miaal\urai nenaDlIllation , Maurice Middleton before her mar-

To Be Pushed ! riaffp aeveral years ago, will enter

rther Rains Help Mr. Gilbreath stated Tuesday, and
r  || 1 #■* ¡asks that no one become alarmed
r a i l  r  eea V ^ r o p s  j because students are playing during 

“ 7“  school hours. This period will be us-
jAdditional rainfall last Thursday, v i chiefly for ¡„tersoholastic league 
-:moon and evening were o f much worki and w iu likely be two or three 

to recently planted small-grain tinlcs eBch week 
ps in Lynn county. Inter*.» I .  Fine A r t.
he rain seemed to center in and Both Mrs. Gibbs and Mrs. Noble are 

und Tahoka, though O’Donnell well pleased with interest in their 
" adjacent territory received al- departments ,and efforts are being 
st half an inch. A  minature water made to work up a class in rythmn 

, ut at Tahoka loosed almost three band and orchestra. Miss Woody was 
hes o f rain there in approximately .present Monday morning to make an 
hour, according to reports. Cars nouncements and to interview pros- 

re drowned out in the streets, we pective pupils, but we were unable 
informed, and several automo- j to get in touch with her in time to 
were le ft on the highway he- j  learn how many will be in this class. 

"* here and there. Taken as a whole, the school year

Cumberland University at Lebanon, 
Tenn., when the term opens this year 

| to begin work toward her degree in

Phy.ical Education Required
An innovation this year is the|

Physical Education period. This is a'
requirement o f the State Department Austin, Sept. 1.— The Texas Re

lief Commission’s program o f rural: “
rehabilitation will be pushed to the c‘. ... .
limit during the next two months, i t !. .wI,‘ be accompanied to
was anonunced today by J. E. Stan-: 1alnon b yth ?,r ' ' tt,c <JauKhter. Louise 
ford, director o f the department, as Who W1 be in tFle Publi« school there 
he issued instructions to his field . Z 7  7
supervisors to employ assistants to Automobile Show At 
help them carry out the -program L l l f c b o c k  F a i r

4Road Contract Is
To Be Let Monday

during the next eight weeks.
It is the aim o f the department to

house every family possible and sup- Lubbock, September 3.— An auto- 
ply them with capital goods before '»»b ile  show, w:th the latest model 
the winter season arrives. cars J ' th their action automa-

Federal authorities have been ask- tlc sb>fts. air flow bodies and other 
cd for a grant o f $800,000 for rural P°lPular features, will be an added 
rehabilitation in Texas in September feature at the Panhandle South 
as against $250,000 for the current P!a,n»  bair here September 24-29, 
month. inc,U8,ve-

Stanford reported the program Poetica lly  every popular car in
ats, wheat, sudan, and even cane had a most auspicious beginning, and now being carried on in 142 counties Panhandle South Plains territory
maize are being planted through every indication is that O’Donnell and said it will be extended to others 
our territory, with good hopes o f O ’Donnell will have one o f the best as soon as rains break the long ex-

least a hay and forage crop forj schools this year 
ter pastureage. | the town,

the history o f,isting drouth in these counties.

will be exhibited.
With heavy rains over the entire 

territory, interest in the agricultural

Well* School Opens 
With Good Enrollment

---------  Contract for grading and draia-
The Wells public school opened aKe structures on Highway 9 from 

Monday morning o f this week with here to Tahoka, including the loop 
an enrollment o f 64, according to through the town itself w ill be let 
members o f the faculty. Monday, September 10, acocrding to

The faculty this year is composed from the Texas Highway de-
o f Mr. Warren Tucker, superinten- partment last Friday, 
dent; Mr. Henry Cash, principal; This contract was one o f eleven 
Misses Minnie Belle Chism, Lais which are to be let at the same time. 
Lois Webb, and Beatrice Collier. Estimated cost o f construction in the 

The Wells school has always been twelve counties was $1.890,00.00. 
considered one o f the strongest in Work on this section o f the high- 
our territory, and this year is expect- way has been the subject o f no Uttl« 
ed to be one o f the best in the history conjecture during the past two or 

, three years, so that beginning o f ac- 
tual construction is creating much

Football Aspirants interest.
Working Hard Further particulars regarding data w ornini nara of tb& begi0Diag of work numb€r #f
---------- workmen needed, etc., will probably

Suits have been issued to sixteen be available in time fer next week’s 
n aspiring for places on this year’s issue o f the Index, 

football team. Possibly a few more -
will report within the next few  days hA U / . |  J „  ayl _1 •
and if  so the prospects w ill be much IW[* ’ jValdO McLaurUl
brighter than expected. Such menj U n d e r g o e s  Operation
as Ted McLaurin, Garland Perry and [ ----------
Bert Bryant have not shown up y e t , Mrs. Waldo McLaurin is in West 
but there are still hopes for all three.! Texas Hospital at Lubbock this week 
McLaurin and Perry are lettermen j recovering from a major operation 
from last year’s squad while Bryant, which she underwent last Thursday, 
is one o f the most promising line*; While her condition was serious, 
men ever to enter school. end the operation was a delicate and

This years squad will be built* one, attendants at the
around the experienced group o f 1 hospital retport that her progress has 
Stokes. Line. Clayton, and DeBusk. j  w , e r e  d* DI^
There are several promising new men ! *? hef. ">om for «.veral
this year. J. D. (P ig ) Hunt will prob- J*ys’ ? nly fn * nda
ably lead the new comers as he is a j b.een to *ee her tor a short ti“ *
triple threat man with great possi . . . . . .
bilities. Big Lester Vaughn who is The lBde,t J0iat mth other irwada 
also a letter man, will also be mak- 10 the haPe that may soon bo
ing ’em step. These two with DeBusk fuI1*  re*t°«,ed to health.
Gary and Clayton will probably com- ~ T  _
prise the backfield material. CUyton IV lrS . A .  J .  W a r r e n

Bre» k* M o n d « y
see lots o f service at quarterback as
he is a good passer and good inter- Mrs. A. J. Warren is this week re
ference runner. DeBusk will be play- cover*ng from the effects o f a heavy 
ing his third year in the backfield fal1 MondaV. »nd more or leas pa- 
and is the one counted on to do the !*ently awaiting the healing o f a bro-
heavy work in that department.

In the line, Stokes and Line will 
be the experienced men upon whom 
the heavy work will fall. However, 
such new men as Burnett, Pirtle, Mc
Gee, Tune, Stephens, McMurtrey, 
Proctor and others will be relied on 
to give valuable service. There will 
also be J. B. Curtis, a letterman of,

ken right arm received in that fall.
She was cleaning her house o f the 

sand Monday morning after Sunday 
night’s storm, and had climbed on a 
small table to sweep down the ceil
ing. The table tilted and threw her 
to the floor, with the resulting in- 
juriez.

She was alone in the house at the
two years ago. to help out the cause. tlme' but nianaSed to change her 
Curtis will likely take over Clayton’a clothinS. 8“  to the house o f a neigh- 
place at tackle bor> and then phone for her daugh-

ln the first real workout, Burnett « ra*
showed promise of making a good ‘J .
end. while Tune will likely make a ° f  *  P J u ,  •
berth at center. McMurtrey, Stephens . Tb* lBdeX W‘th otiler ir,end* 
and Proctor will also be bidding for m tb# bope that sbe may *oon be 
places in the line. Pirtle should make comPlet« 1lr recovered.
a guard position, with McGee at the1 ---------------------------------
other, however, it all remains to be Continue Cattle 
seen. Proctor will be hard to keep 
out o f a regular berth, and so will 
McMurtrey and Stephens. Some of 
the boys will be greatly aided by the

Buying In Lynn
_____ ____________________- » . . v » . . » . « .  _______ __________m____ ,.f  , m7ru The government cattle reduction
show has inceased and practically ev-j fact they have played junior foot- w°rk in Lynn and Garza counties 

j ery county on the South Plains is ( ball for the past few years, but this was combined last week, and appraia
LEACUE now expected to have an exhibit at will be off-set by the weight o f some ers ar* devoting the first three days

CHA H U tP  ¡the fair. o f the others. Little J. W. Gardenhire o f each week to Garza county and
There will be keen competition for | is tough enough to make somebody the last three days to Lynn county, 

that $75 first prize for the county! know it when they keep him o ff—  The Quota o f cattle to be shipped 
exhibit and losers will take $60 for j he is sure for lots o f service. Stokes from Lynn county to be shipped this, 
second honors, $40 for third and $25 '■ and Line need no introduction as week has been fixed at 460. Up t*  
for fourth. Prizes o f $25 each will their record for the past two years l*3* week a total o f about 3,700 cat- 
be awarded to al! other counties en -ljs enough to show what they can do. tic had been condemned and killed in

O FAMILIES MOVE BOLCH THANKS VOTERS I
DURING PAST W EEK ---------- |

---------- i I -wish to express my sincere ap-; Austin, Texas, Sept. 1.— Wording f
and Mrs. Charlie Wells a re ' preciation to the friends who voted ! c-f the deb<te question for the Inter-

ut settled this week in their n ew , fo r  me in the election, and to o ffer scholastic League for 1934-35 has (
at Moriarity, N. M., having my hearty congratulations and good been changed to restrict the subject j

ved there several days ago. They wishes to my successful opponent, to a discussion o f government own- ^      ... Clwu „  lu snow wnai me
’ „ T i l?  th0il' h,°me WLth *7 eldeHy Mr;  McLaurin „  er8hi? o f e[ ectr‘= li* h? a" d P °wer tering” thc "dgrii^ltural” show!"'Hun-j rdVres^y^lmr^won^t'be an^twcTbet- Lynn county and about 1600 ___
” d l o o t_k'nIF aft€r him and 1 baye no ¡ILfeeling whatever to- utilities, rather than o f all utilities, dreds of {„dividua! exhibits will be ten linemen in the district at their been shipped. Since most o f the in
property, while Mr. Wells -will ward those who supported him, and according to Roy Bedichek, chief o f|entered from each county. 'respective positions ferior catUe have been disposed o f

e the opportunity o f taking any it will be my pleasure to give him the University o f Texas Bureau of; Horee racing is exacted  to again) _________________  already, a much smaller percentage
employment. ¡every cooperation -possible, as I feel Public School interests. As previous- lead the field in amusements, »«ST- n  • j j  x  o f the cattle sold hereafter will be
and Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick le ft sure all my supporters w ill do also, ly announced, the question was: mented by the Johb T. Wortham D U *in eS S  M OUSeS A r e  hilled and a much larger percentage 

Iy ̂ Tuesday for Pampa, where she Let’s all work together for the good “ Resolved, that Jbe Government shows with the only “ Loop-o-Plane" | Being Renovated shipped. In fact, it is probable that
---------- few  more cattle will be killed.i be under the treatment o f a 

tor who seemed to benefit her 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 

ris and family will occupy the 
Patrick home during their ab- 

ce, which is expected to be about 
e months.
e Index joins with other friends 

extending best wishes to Mr. and 
Wells in their new home, and 

the home that Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
be much improved in health 
she returns.

o f our precinct.
Faithfully yours, 

D. J. Bolch.

Should Own and Control A ll Public east o f California, vaudeville acts.
Utilities.”  as amended, the subject is band concerts, and fireworks, 

j “ Resolved, that the Government j

MAHON’S STATEM ENT

imenti -________________________  i Sandstorms and high winds thru- The Inspector and appraiser are
Should Own and Operate A ll Elec-i Mmes. A. Loper and Marshall j 0“ 4 th«  » "d  summer prevent- J c o rd iM  * to

TO THE C ITIZENS ¡trie Light and Power Utilities.”  A  Whitsett and Miss Thelma Palmer pd. very much renovation and fresh- J "  J ^ e s a n d  wiU
OF LYN N  COUNTY 200-page bulletin on this subject is accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Rupert | o f local bus- OT. Hl, yn^ „ nrt nn WMtwlrd to ^

—  - ! now in the press and will be ready Loper to Lamesa Monday afternoon.
I wish to express my gratitude to for release soon, Mr. Bedichek said. I — ■—

the voters o f Lynn County for the ---------------------------------  | Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and chil
splendid vote o f confidence and ap- REV. PEPPER, M ISSIONARY, I dren spent Sunday in Tahoka with 
proval received August 25, for the TO  SPEAK  HERE TUESD AY Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt. Mrs.
combined offices o f Tax Assessor We are asked to announce that Rodgers has been in Tahoka for sev- 
and Collector. Rev. R. F. Pepper missionary for eral days, and returned home with

desire and will appreciate the the BMA church, will be with the the Lines, 
continued cooperation o f the people Southside Baptist congregation here 
o f Lynn county, in my efforts to next Tuesday evening, and will speak. — —  ____ ................. ........ „  „  ____ ________ ________ ___________ _____  Mr. and Mrs. John Earles return-

m bi* borne in Colorado C ity,l»crve to the best interests o f all the at eight o'clock. ed Friday from Ponder, where they
rge Mahon gave the following people in this capacity. Again thank- The public is cordially invited to had visited relatives and friends.
ment to the Index:

I feel under everlasting obliga
to the people o f the 19th Con- 

n*l district for the vote given 
August 25. I find myself incap-

ing you, I am,
Yours very truly,

Aubra M. Cade.

I come and hear Rev. Pepper.

! ATTEND  M EETING OF
O IL DEALERS THURSDAY

They were atcom-panied home by 
their little neice, Virginia Shaw, who 
entered school Monday for the term.

ness houses, but recent rains have ^ »du a lly  work on westward to tha 
enabled merchants to do quite a lit- Terry c° unty bn«, 
tie o f this kind o f work. j  ~  ~

Charlie ciemens ha« just compiet-! Government Ready
ed repainting the front and the signs C L „ _  R , « ™ - » »
at the B & O Store, in the store col-1 * ° r  O U y i l l g
ors, red and white. ----------

E. M. Hebison is this week reroof- Application for the sale o f sheep 
ing the building occupied by Ray’s » nd E »»1* in the Government buying 
Tailor Shop, and will repaint the program are now being received at 
front also. the county agent’s offices, according

We understand that other firms t0 V. F. Jonee. 
plan to clean up and paint u-p some- It  i* necessary that all the sheep 
time this month. 1 that w ill be o ffered for sale be o f«

— — -------------------------- I fered before the buying can start.
NOTICE FARMERS! I Mr. Jones says, “ I f  you want to sell

Before you can sell your cotton some sheep in this program, list them. ,  ........... -  ...v. h- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carpenter and W. J. Shook and Vernon Caswell 140 ACRES two and one-half mileai
of fully expressing my appre- little daughter, Louise, were here were among representatives at a northwest o f O’Donnell, Texas, 100! “ »is year it w ill be necessary for you with the county agent. The only class
n• from Andrews over the week end, meeting o f oil dealers st the Hilton acres in cultivation, $26.00 per acre.|to *ec“ re »  *P « ia l interim Tax Ex- o f sheep that will be bought is e---------------------

"  the task that is before us, I  sruests o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hotel at Lubbock last Thursday, j All the above is good smooth land, emption Certificate. These certifi- one year old and over.
the support and good will o f J. T. Middleton. The purpose o f the meeting was $5.00 pet acre cash, t

our people throughout the dis- * ................ “  - —

Signed: George Mahon.

to stabilize prices and eliminate sell- ance. See
___ ____ t terms for bal- c* tes m».v be secured at the office
r write France Baker, 302 o f the county agent, and he advises Mr. and Mis. S. A. Newton o f

W. R. Heathington made a busin-1 ing below cost on the part o f some)Myrick Building, telephone 729, Lub y °B_to look after this matter immed- Longview were week eml gn*sta of" 
css trip to Plainview last week. It«w*v T « . «  iatelv. M”  *— •*-I hock. Texas.
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JOE ALE X AND E R

. Ferrell F arri» «to«

Cactus To Feed Cattle j 
Relief Agents Plan

•i Miss Winnie Fairlev of Lubbock is her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wim-
• here for a short visit with her par- berly. Mr. Eason joined »  1 *rty o f
• ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fairley. | prairie chicken hunters, while Mrs.

WORK FOR TUITION

Sl.SS PER Y E A R — IN  ADVANCE 

Advertising Rates on AnplWatioa

Entered as second elaaa matter 
September *8. 192», at the
•A c s  at O’Donrell. Texas, ondwr th* 
So» o f March S J M T ____________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The following are candidate for 
affiee subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary in August X934.

A ll political announcements are 
eash unless precisions sr* utherwis* 
made for their publication.
Far CoagraM. I*th Caagrassioaal

cousin. Miss Mattie Belle Keith o f 
Fort Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. A. Loper have had 
as guests several days their son, Ru
pert Loper, and hi* wife, o f Dallas.

Postmaster and Mrs. Hal Single-

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By Minnie FUher Cunningham * ;

• Extension Service Editor * I
Austin, Sept 1 — The wide cactus ,  • { ,

eovered expanses known to the • • • • e • • • • |
Southwest Texas ranchmen as pear, ----------
flata may be invaded this winter by Texas meat canning plants, to the

» s  . . . »  - a m
for drouth stricken livestock. \ drouth rehaf; g i 5 8 5 i l 3 4 No. 2

The prickly pear, rid o f its small cang o i meat been placed on the 
sharp stickers, is a choice bit of vege shelf o f the Relief Commis-
tation upon which ranchmen have, gion the middle of August. Eight _________
been known to fatten their herds Bnd a'h a lf  million cans o f meat is ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr.,
during winter for many years. t quite a b it ! and children are vacationing in New

Relief commission officials arc • • • • •  Mexico, having le ft O’Donnell Mon-
considering a plan whereby an army! All these cans are filled with beef J day. They expect to be away several 
of relief roll clients will go into the products. Next will come the pro- j weeks.
flats with pear burning machines, gram of buying sheep and goats and ---------
singe the stickers from the plants, the meat o f these animals will be Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells accom- 
and make the pears safe for con- conserved in the same way- panied Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bridges
sumption by the hungry herds. [ j o f Tahoka to Odessa, Big Spring, and

Meanwhile, officials are seeking That is the New Deal in drouth Midland Sunday, 
thousands o f acres of pasturage for relief. The old way was a heap of 
cattle in acute need, most of them whitening bones on the prairie and| 
in the extreme western part o f the a total loss to the producer, 
state. Federal Surplus Relief corpor- * * * * *  .
ation has urged that up to 200,000 There is another feature to New
head o f cattle be pastured but it is Deal handling o f drouth problem*—  Mr*. p  j  Bolch has been quite ill

I prairie cn.cse.. ------ -------- Young man or young woman »
________________________  I Eason and her parenU visited rela-1 now earn attractive part of tujg

V. Mr. J T Middleton had lives and friends at Rotan. i by working in College o ffic es
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Middleton nau ---------  and mail today to Draughon’, a

ek end gueata her ^  Stokea has returned lege, Lubbock. Texas, for full J
home from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. | mation. Excellent chance to pr(w 
D. E. Stoke« at Pampa. I for future income and r

_______  j Write today.

and Mrs. Don Edwards and 
daughter, Miss Louise, were in Lub- 

1 bock on business Monday.GEORGE MAHON
Par District Judge of thr 106th
Jwdicial District: ne»a ui catvic dc p«Biurcu uuv u 1» * — — -----•  -- ' , » . — •" "  -----  ~ . .

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr. (Re-| doubtful that sufficient acreage for that m plannmg to make » e ^ f o m  for MVermj days, under the care^of

election)
For Sheriff:

B L. PARKER <re-eleetiea> 
For Coowty Judge

W E. SMITH (re-election)
For Croat? Attorno?:

TRU ETT SMITH (rr-eleetroa) 
For Canty CWrh

H C. STORY (ri-eloetiaa)
For Toa ColUctor aod Assessor

AUBRA M. CADE 
For Cooel

. from this one serve to help make the a physician. It is planned to take her
? less terrible. to Christoval as soon as she can make 

the trip.

MISS V IO LA  ELLIS (re-oieetioa) j bi-gin to raise prices

that number can be found
j state according to C. Z Crain, head next one less ternbm.
1 of the surplus commodities depart- ___. '

in r t . r p  o f th, « R b  **! "̂M ttJ  o n to ttk „  Mi>> J( „ „ „

" I  want it made c l e . C . a i n  said by the Soil Erosion J e m «  o f the day from Lovington where she spent
I -that the Relief Commission will not lM *rtm en t o f M wm I ,veek, with her sister, Mrs.
go into competition with the ranch- * or#k ° V  K

! man ,n the matter of leasmg lar b> ^  ,
I f  there is available sufficient pas- , rolWni#te Dr mnd Mr* ,  J’ F  r* ’
turage a; a price we know to be Finding, will supply •  / o rn a t e  turned Monday from an extended va-

I right. WO will take it. but if  owners P cture o f the condition o f a f ^ u L  cation in New Mexico. Both ire  in
1 anticipation

v. -— --------  — canon 111 . i f "  ..., «*.
tural lands to be used in the devel- much better health.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mansell are j 
■pending the week with relatives and 
friends at Munday. Rochester, and 
Abilene. They expect to be home by 
Friday.

Mrs. Lois Shook has returned to 
her home in Moriarity, N. M. after 
a visit here with relatives and friends 
The Shooks are a long ways from 
home but the Index goes to them 
each week so that they may keep up 
with O ’Donnell.

Mrs. W ill Griffen, who has visited 
relatives and friends here for several 
days, retu /ed the first o f the week 
to he home in Yuma, Aril. The Grif- 
fens are former residents of O'Don
nell and the territory, and have 
scores o f friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett and 
children. Hoy Elmo and Wanda Zell, 
spent the week end with relatives at^ 
Idalou and Lorenzo.

Mrs. E. T. Wells and daughtera. 
Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen, and 
Miss Mane McDonald were in Lame
sa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells were in 
Lubbock Tuesday on business.

Linen Suit« «  

Specialty

50c
Phone 141

LAM ESA STEAMi 

LAUNDRY

W A V A S S V A P A V .V .V .1

Par Cowntv S »p «r i» t« »d cn t; ¡ o f competition between the govern- ,  .
U. p. CAVENEfiS (re-electtori ment nr I private liv stock wn< Pol:c> e

Far Count? Commi.'

. E. (E d i PAYNE  (r e je c t io n ) art. in thl ,

oument of the American agricultural
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Austen j

Praciact a!so , eek::'g pasturage, then we will t _ .  rh .nce" is on Autru!,t 24 * Pound B °th l
m 1 r-et out of this program ”  L*“1 Science Have a Chance is moth<r and baby are doing well. Mrs..

W ALDO M cLAURIK  (re fle c tion ) jfgnv  c  . -s have bem rehic- J*« l (l1*  A^cuH urVand  may be Austen w  M'"s Zellm M*°  Durham|
Far PuWRc Wrighar Praciact No. 4:̂  ! t»nt to other pasturage because they co* g  th7 watehword o f his depart- b,‘forC ht‘r ™»rrl»g*-

“  •“  ‘ v emergency drouth classi- ”  1

Professional And 
Business Directory

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

* 1 ftratu n and f ear that they will '
,

graxing purposes w lt tn  their bor- Diseased Teeth Often :_i_- 
Cause Other Trouble

train explained that leading for, _______
pastures will in no case have any . „  . . . tha. ¡s

• * n  , . to Dr John W. Brown, is that diseas-

■ - t r ‘t r r - r l
grass in North and Wast Tvxat. A 

• ¡though there is some gras- in Sou' 
and West Texas, tick quarantine cov- 
ering many counties will preven'

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Eason of Big. 
Spring spent the week end here with)

INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!.

An automatic water h e a te r  
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

llWf Texas d a s Co.

First National Bank Bldg

ODonnrll. Tesa»

with disease manifestations 
other parts of the body. The inter-!

1 relation and inter-dependence o f the 
*; various parts which comprise this mir

.  ......................... - , aculo is bodily mechanism are so sen-
; . ‘ ' r - •••“ > Sitiv. that in many instances v.her.
.  I ’ a| l aet enly this the
, s i r  T  1 r  :.t fected but
, 1 exans Died of . bsewa* tavohrvd too
• P e l l a o r a  I act! Th «1 ^ * * «*  or gums maylreuagra i.asi i ear djreft .. dlfVelop an ¡„fection of th. . .

nose. head «:nii'es, the stomach J(
Austin, Sept.

I pellagra,
Texans died last

i hundred and and even the intestinal t • Again ;
, germ- from a diseased mouth may J

declared Dr. John W - - - ........................ .......
State Health Officer. Pell

*  *  *  *  *  j gra is a disease that is caused

* FRITZ FUNERAL ’ °”
» HOME

* Undertaking sup-*  plies. Embalming
* ambulance and*  Hearse service
**  O ’Donnell. Texas

• B. M. HAYMRS

* Real Estate and Insurance

First National Bark Bldg. 

O'Don sell. T .i* .

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kr*«aer
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HuteHimoa 
Ear, Eyes, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M- C. Orerton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimora 
General Medieine 
Or. B. F. M— Ion«

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StiU.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Moaw.D
General Medicine

be transported by the blood stream 
to the kidneys or heart, thus causing 
serious trouble frequently ending fa-' 
tally. Even such extremely painful 
and tenacious conditions as neuritis 

\ • “  °  * '• ' * 7  ' and arthritis can often be traced to
► ’ “ V ; 1 T  r* l den‘  infection* in and around the teeth,

r and ea ,.g of the skm When Th„ man „  woman who regpecU

f ;  L1" 7 p,‘ar the dl8*a8t health as the greatest o f all earthly 
f  Tb S -- en ° r * ° r  ,n,*-1 I assets will do well to heed the ordin-
w . 8 , • n as pelagra ary nrin^.pie* cf  mouth hygiene, be-

h. on tb - ui k'olTt fore,the ew ly  s°ym 1 in*  conscientiously adhered to. they

r : r -

Mansell Bros. 

AN ECONOMY

NOTICE
We will have a ear of coal on the track | 
August 30-31 and September 1$9.75 per ton

Ravenwood Niggerhead Nut Coal
Come and get your coal before the price| 
advances.

JOHN A. MINOR

You save money, you save time, 
and you enjoy your friends and ^ 
business relations more when £ ' 
you have a telephone O

k
Our reasonable rates and ^ 
pi*.n-.pt and courteous service £ 
will make life easier and more ^ 
pleasant for you.

lai] v ' I
O’Donnell 

Telephone Co.

tion, and burning o f the feet and . , ,  tt
kMn. , xka, _ , • mendous and unnecessary toll.

seven a- to affect the m m .T ™  “ L
Pellegr* i .  not contagious. As long* bF * nd dentm' i,0S8;  and
a person eats enough o f the right rcI,* i?UBl*  to SCe,k *  period,C dtn,i*1 -  

kind of food and is not otherwi-e dis- l5C#in,natlon at lca,t --annually. 
eased, ho i? in no danger even if h e ' °.ft.encr if retluir‘:d. is more‘ y prac- 
lives with a pellagra patient. l 'Cmfr 8 common 8‘‘n,c Procedure

The prevention o f pellagra depends whkh r€turns *n« fculable dividends, 
upon eating the right kind o f food | -  ~~Z ~  7 “
at all times. To make sure that the *  *
diet is right, it should always include - ¥  
plenty o f milk daily, some fresh!
meat, ami as many fresh vegetables 1t it  it  +
a- possible. Tomatoes, whole wheat' ----------

• product«, salmon, brewer’s yeast andi Mr. Jim Bingham of the Randall 
i ' fro-h fro -.- are especially valuable. | community is seriously ill this week, 
i ¡Having provided these essentials o f! His many friends sincerely hope 

a proper diet, the re-* may be ar- ' that he will soon be well.
I ranged according to family and per- ----------

a It  : way pellagra may | T. E. Townes o f Welch was a
gjb. avoided. j business visitor in ' 0*Donell last

Wednesday.

J W A ' . V . W . W . V A W . V A V . V . W . V . W . V W A V A * .

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME |
Lamesa, Texaa

Ambulance Service
Phone 75

Nigbt Pbones

Clyde Branon_________________________  223 I
George D. N o rm a n ___________________ 5i I

PERSONALS

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Ota» Key 

Obstetrics 
Dr. J. S. S «»»le v  

Urology and General Medicine 
C. E- Hen» J. F- F e lt»»
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
sorse« ir conducted tn connec
tion with the sanitarium.

THE SENIOR W HEEL
. . . .  and Mrs. T. H. Harrison are

The short program that wa« given occupying the stucco residence just 
Old Rochelle Hotel, hav-

nial open-r;- o f the -chool term, made -ng moved to that place last week, 
nineteen students f' el very dignified M-. Harrison will be connected with 

1 -«me'time a little sad as the high school faculty again this
trey realized ,t was their last time year.
‘ o take theirfytites and start to, ---------------------------------
8ch.l>o! Mr. and Mrs. N. Saleh have as

■' 1 c a - meeting Monday aft< -- their guests this week Mrs. Saleh’s
noon the Seqjors elected the follow- niece. Miss Juanita Dumith o f Min-j

Casey Cabool is here for a visit 
with Mr. and Mra. Charlie Cabool.

class officers for the year- 
Wayne Clayton, president.
•Dorothy Walls, vice-president.
Margaret Vermillion, sec.-treas.
Jim Ellen Wells, reporter.
Master Stanly- Cathey, mascot ! M. A. Cabool and family o f Kingt- 
Mrs. ( .naries Cathey, sponsor port, Tenn., arrived Sunday for a 

a-- ... -a , i , -ueet pea; class , short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
ors, pink and orchid; the class song .Cabool. 
xnd motto are yet to be selected.__I
R*porter- Mr. and Mrs. C  C. Caldwell made

,, ---------------- ---------- - »  businees trip to New Mexico Wed-
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams and,n**d*y- 

niuiren returned Friday from an ex- Charlie McConal and B. L. Davis 
ended vaaction trip -n Oklahoma, made a business trip to Gail Wedi
Cansas, and other states. nesday.

’ OOM AND BOARD: For two Mr. and Mrs. Gum Minton apent
Mrs. Guy McGill o f Seminole spent j chool girls. See Mrs. Roy Miles. the week end with relatives in Pea-

the week end here with her parery 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson. She 
ports that they are beginning to fee 
at home in their new location, and
n-e wall plyasod with pro^yecU fo.

1 cock.
• ER W ANTED ; Ma-| _______
- x-vrienced cook andj Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack and 

> m arc; r- to hav. compltf. *| daughter, Miss Merle, spent Sunday
f 1. year old gir W (J.isnd Monday in Lubbock with

'“ r t d i a f t iM f f i i i i  -

LOW  ONE-W AY i - 
RAIL FARES EV

ERY D AY

2c per mile
Coed i» coaches aad chair car* ,

Ride tbe Train
for

Speed - Comfort - 
Safety - Economy

3c per mile
good in all close«« of equipment

Also low round-trip fares with 1 
liberal privileges. \

These lo wfares 
where on the

2 Œ H 3 H 3 E ? !
THROW OUT DRUDGERY ..

Eliminate the inconveniences « 
that crop up daily ih your home. 
Make the kitchen, bathroom and £ 
laundry more cheerful and briglv 
by replacing your present fix
tures with up-to-date ones.

Call 103 Today for a 
Complete Free Estimate

Your Kitchen

lining. Nothing adds to the spie- 
and «pan appearance more than glisten 
iag, white porcelain fittinga

Your Bstthroom

Replace your present fittings with mo
dern, gleaming bathroom fixtures.

Your Laundry

unhandy fixtures. Let us 
dern laun<’ 
the utility
dern laundry facilities. It will add to 

i oi the room.

Higginhotham-BartSett Co.
E. T. Wells, Mgr.
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WE WANT IT

PLEASE
i 008 00 — « M »O O C »O M OOCOO««OOM < Q «— O— — <

DIED
ELOPED
MARRIED
HAD A  FIRE
LEFT TOW N
EMBEZZLED
SOLD A  FARM
HAD A  PARTY
HAD A BABY
GOT DROWNED
HAS BEEN ILL
BOUGHT A  HOME
MOVED TO TOW N
HAD AN OPERATION
COMMITTED MURDER
FIXED THEIR HOUSE
HAD AN AUTO  SMASH
FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE
ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY
OR A N Y  UNUSUAL HAPPENING

IQOO« » — » o a o w o o ooooc

THATS

NEWS
A the 
each 

»ords 
hack, 

wel- 
wised 
rs as 
reech

hank 
f  her 
onths 
them

make a crop, but they i 
stringy. The bountiful variety 
stringle- and one o f the earliest i: 
turing kir.d.«

Local People Attend

¡ocal
•ened

s s

slightly | One hundred and forty cotton 
! checks, amounting to between six 
I and seven thousand dollars, were re- 
j ceived Monday at the office o f the j county agent, V. F. Jones. This was 
I the third group o f checks to arrive, 

____ I___1 l rs  i . one hundred having been received
C u m b e r l a n d  P r e s b y t e r y  some time ago

---------  Mr. Jones reports that there are
A number o f O’Donnell people are still *  number o f checks out, and 

in Floydada today and the remainder'promised to send the exact number 
o f the week to attend the Amarillo and their amount in time for next 
Presbytery o f the Cumberland Pres- week’s issue o f the Index, 
byterian church. ! ---------------------------------

5 'w L- Mrs A ,  w  E x p e c t  C o t t o n  C e r -Gibbs and Mrs. R. W. Gary are dele-, r  , e . . . .  .
gates from the Missionary Society,. t l f l C & t e S  N e x t  W  e e k
and H B. Harville delegate from the ' ----------
church to the session. Cotton tax exemption certificates

are expected to be in Lynn county
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Bell and, sometime next week, according to

family and Miss Hazel Hughes o f ¡county agent V. F. Jones.
Lubbock were guests Sunday of Mr C. A. Lawrence, assistant agent 
and Mrs. Jess Williams. * in charge o f cotton affairs, and I. M.

---------- ; Draper are n College Station this
County Agent V. F. Jones was j week with all the information, data,

dcywn from Tahoka Tuesday on bus-1 and papers for this county, so when
iness. j the committee meets to grind them

--------------------------------- . cut, there will be no delay.
Charlie Vaughn has enlisted in the! -

U. S. Army and will be stationed at Mrs. W. L. Palmer has been quite 
Ft. Bliss. ill this week.



Hervey von Gardenheir, operator

*

Coraicana, September 1.— Within! 
j the last few day» there has been mail 

ed by the publicity committee o f the 
Texas Centmnial Commission more 
than 4,000 lopiea o f a forty-four 
page brochure, accurately portraying 
the history of the Texas Centennial j 
movement from its inception some 
eleven years ago <o the present date. 

This brochure has been mailed to 
Miss Wynell Scott entertained ai every newspaper in Texas, to the 

few intimate friends last Friday | manager o f every Chamber o f Com- 
night with a slumber party and »un-| n>erCe, to the fourteen hundred mem 
rise breakfast at the home o f her bers o f tbe Advisory Boards in the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Scott. 254 counties, to all members of the 

The guests made ice cream and Texas Centennial Commission, to all 
toasted marshmallows during the ubraries and state schools and to all 
evening also. Those present were state officials.
Misses Connie. Doris and Billie B. The distribution o f the brochure is 
McConal, Leona Holman and the neceMar,iy limited, and being sent 

to the various agencies outlined 
above is intended to serve in every 

Miss Merlene Petty, Texas community as a reference for
• r n  writers, teachers, students, speakers

| Vernon Caswell Marry and olher public spirited citizen».
---------  I It will be available for inspection

i O f interest to O’Doncii and the at all times at the places named 
territory was the marriage Saturday, | above to any person desiring infor-

Pastor A. Loper has held suecea 
ful meitings this summer with Rev.
J. it. Vinson of Three Lakes, Rev. W j
K. Horn o f Meadow and Rev. J. J., 
Gentiy o f Wilson. He also did the| 
preaching for the church here which | 
resulted in ten or more conversions. (

We urge all o f om> members to be 
present next Sunday for it is neces
sary to take up the matter o f elect
ing officers and teachers for anoth
er year. We hope the adult classes 
will all be ready to select class o ff i
cers and teachers at least by Sunday 
week.

The W. M. S. is starting Hie new 
years work in a good way under the 
leadership o f the new president, Mrs. 
Middleton. They have divided into 
three circles which met Monday with 
Mesdames Hobdy, Warren and 
Greenwood. All were well attended. 
They are studying the book o f He
brews. chapters four, five and six 
will be the next lesson.

We invite you to come to all of 
our services. Prayer meeting each | 
Wednesday evening.

at the Rex Theatre, made a three day I 
business trip to Lubbock and Slaton] 
last week, looking over the sound 

pment at the New Palace thea-

Mrs. W. K. Vermillion and daugh-j 
ter, Norma Ruth, accompanied Rev. j 
and Mrs. A. Loper to the Wilson com 
niunity Sunday evening. Rev. Loper 
is engaged in a revival there

Mrs. J. M. Nob!* Jr 
lent last Wednesday] 
¡th her parents, J . y  

K. Garland. ^
Mr. and M. - Koy 

iuiiiiiy retuned KriJ,. 
Anna, where they had 
lives. Master Roy jyL. 

an operation tor the rq 
si!s and ad< to < ,,v.
but was able to enter ^ 
morning.

. • . S W . W / . V S W W A  W A V y y J

While you are in Lubbock, visit J  

ROCHELLE CAFE  

For Good Eats and Drinks 

1718 Avenue H

Next door to W. S. Hodges Gr<x

J. N. Line & Sons

REX THEATRE

<yDONNELL. TEXAS

SATURDAY. SEPT.

BUCK JONES in

‘The Fighting Code’

Suada»-M oa day. Sop«.

JOE BROWN in

‘The Circus Clown’
One long laugh, with the 
acto r 's  greatém cioWn. He’ll 
make you forget your troubles.

Taaaday ii Bank Night with 
Adolph Mrnjou and Doris Ken
yon in

“The Human Side”

September I, of Miss Merlene Petty 
and Vernon Gaswell, the ceremony 
being performed by justice-of-the- 
peace Ben Rogers in his office at 
Tahoka.

Mmes. C. A. Lacy. Bonnie Ro
chelle, and Joy Shook, Misses No
vell Ratliff and Gladys Gibson, and 
Sheriff B. L  Parker were among the 
friends who witnessed the rites.

Both contracting parties are well 
known in our section. Mr. Caswell 
has been a partner in the Magnolia 
filling station here for more than a 
year, and has many friends. His 
home is in the Draw community.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Petty o f the Pride commun 
ity, and she is one o f the most at
tractive and popular young ladies 
there.

They will make their home in 
O'Donnell. The Index joins with oth
er friends in extending best wishes 
and congratulation*.

matiun from No additional copies!
however. - on tie *"!»•'• d hy the nuh-
licity com n 
is exhau -i

'• '■ ■ t!

The bock c a master creation o f
the prime ur', and its content has
been carciull . edited, with the pur-
pose o f being absolutely true to facts
and histo- \ in every instance.

On the frontispiece is shown in

Mrs. Paul Edwards and daughter 
o f Fort Worth are visiting John An-
derson and family.

Miss Louise Anderson, who has 
been in school at Lubbock, returned 
home Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferrell Farrington 
had as guests Thursday and Friday 
of last week his sister, Mrs. Chestine 
Jones, and son, Kennis, o f San Luis 

i Obispo, California._______

' . V . V . V . W . W

GET  T H A T  M A D E  F O R - Y O U  

L O O K I

•  Th* first step is to h «va  

your d o t h «  made-to-measura. 
Absolutely the best made - to - 
measure clothes are offered by 

M . B O R N  4 C O M P A N Y
The Groat Chicoqo Merchant Tailors

W e  .are making a special faa 
ture of their Foil and W inter 

line. I OO^r All W o o l fabrics.

The prices are a real education 
•n how you can dress for less.

‘

Before you do anything about that Fall and Winter 
Suit, Topcoat, or O v e rc o a t you must see the won
derful Born t  C om pany woolens —  first.

C E. Ray Tailor Shop

colors the six flags under which Tex
as lived, underneath being a repro
duction o f the State capitol in Austin 
The title o f the brochure is “ Com
memorating a Hundred Years of 
Texas History.”

The preface o f the book is an elo
quent explanation o f the purposes of 
the Texas Centennial from a histor
ical and romantic viewpoint, written 
by Cullen K. Thomas, president of 
the Texas Centennial Commission.

On this page begins a series of 
footnotes, one appearing on every 
page, where is recounted in brief the 
running story o f the1 early day his
tory o f Texas, the facts for this pre
sentation having been obtained from 
the State Library’ in Austin.

Next comes the eloquent proclama 
tion issued by the then Governor Pat 
M. N e ff  on February 12, 1924, call 
ing for the first Texas Centennial 
conference.

Then comes a page discussion o f 
the History o f the Texas Centennial 
movement, followed by a review o f 
the meeting o f the Tenth District 
Advertising Clubs in Corsicana on 
November 5-7, 1928. when the idea 
o f the Centennial was first advanced.

Following this is the report made 
to the committee at a meeting in 
Austin by Lowry Martin, who had 
been named chairman o f a Survey

Dr. J. T. K r»e i*r
Surgery and Consultatjoa 

Dr. J. T. Hutekhuoi 
Ear, Eyes, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Oeerton 
Diseases o f Children 
Dr. J. P Latt'imor« 

General Medieine 
Dr B. F. Melons 
Ear, None and Throat 

. J. H. StiUt 
Surgery

Dr. H. C. Masw.n

Eye,

Dr.
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. d a n  Key 
Obntwtric*

Dr J. S. Stn»l«T 
Urology and General Medicine 

C. E. Mont J F Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nur«so ie conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

Committee. This showed sentiment 
to be practically unanimouk in favor 
o f the Centennial. Then followed 
mass meeting in Austin in amriver 
the proclamation o f Govefnor N e ff  
when a Centennial Board o f one hun 
dred was created with Cato Sells o f 
Fort Worth as chairman.

Later the governing board npmed 
Federal Reconstruction Finance Cor- 
Jesse H. Jones, now chairman o f the 
poration, as director general.

The brochure then discusses how 
in the intervening years the Centen
nial movement was kept alive by the 
•vork o f a few men, until the legisla
ture submitted in 1931 a constitu
tional amendment authorizing a Cen
tennial. Following a determined cam 
paign waged by the Texas Press this 
amendment was adopted by an over
whelming majority.

The signing o f the legislative en
actment carrying out the purpose of 
the amendment early in 1934 then 
is reviewed, followed by the listing 
o f the present Texas Centennial 
Commission, as provided for in the 
enactment.

Officers o f the Advisory Board are 
shown, together with an outline o f 
its duties, and also is carried a full 
list o f Advisory Boards in all Texas
counties.

The creation o f a Federal Commit
tee headed by Senator Tom Con- 

i •- r cr^.- -fT— j nal l y is review, also the organisation 
for- wl®T ]h<-' Commission and the active 

mal opening of xh> . boo] u-rm, made in wor*  carried through to the
nineteen s'uden?« f el Very signified M Pre*«nt.

-I at th -am e'tine a little sad a- th A  beautiful reproduction o f the 
th«-y realized it was their last rime yeTexas Centennial map is given, and 
‘ o tak< — states and start to j text o f the constitutional amendment 
school. and the legislative act following are

At a cla - .meeting Monday after- thcarried in full.
Inoon the Seniors elected the follow- ni The book throughout is beautiful- 
|.ng a« class officers for the year: gtly illustrated, and it is the hope o f

Wayne Clayton, president. the publicity committee that it will
prove a valuable contribution to the 

u' history o f the State, not only at this 
time, but for the perusal o f future 
generations.
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Mrs. Guy McGill o f Seminole spent 
the week end here with her parenri 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson. She 
ports that they are beginning to fee 
at home in their new location, and

Pf0^ 5 i g . l °

Dorothy Walls, vice-president. 
Margaret Vermillion, sec.-trees.
Jim Ellen Wells, reporter.
Master Stanley Cathey, mascot.
Mrs. Charles Cathey, sponsor.
Class flower, sweet pea; class col- 

ors. pink and orchid; the class song.C 
and motto are yet to be selected.—  I 
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams and,n‘ 
children returned Friday from an ex-j 
tended vaaction trip in Oklahoma, n 
Cansas, and other states. 1 n

?.OOM AND BOARD: For two
chool girls. See Mrs. Roy Miles. ! f

. ER W ANTED Ma
ui ■.„* lady, experienced cook and 
lome mara j  r- to have complete

old girl. W. C.1 year
City Grocery

c The best toasted sandwu
FLAT TOASTER,

1 5 4 5
tl.4 6  DOWN ¡uul >1.A M ONTH

H av e n  t you often wished to w r u  
pip ing hot toasted sandwiches' W ith  
a Sunbeam Flat 1 ouster, you can toast 
two whole sandwiches at once The sand
wiches lie Hat and are Held together by 
the grids when thes are turned foi toast 
ing on the othet side, ^ee this new type 
toaster at «»ur score and notice bow simple 
and practical ii is

7 /c u *  E lectrical D e a le r  r / i

Texaŝ £ctmc
S e r v i c e  I S B f  C o m p a n y

RED & W H IT E

Specials for Week-end September 8tl) !
POST BRAN  
FLAKES

PEAS, Kuner
Economy, No. 2

15
SWANS DOWN  
CAKE FLOUR

PORK & BEANS
Blue & White ______

COCOANUT, Bakers 
Premium, 1-4 l b .___

CUT GREEN BEANS 1 Q A
No. 2 Blue & White 1

BAKING POWDER
50 oz. K. C.

SARDINE, 14 oz. Û(J
Mustard or Tomato _ ^

BLUING, B & W
12 ounces ________

PUFFED W H EAT

PLUMS
No. 10 Green Gage

CERTO

PEACHES
No. 10 Yellow  Cling

CLEANSER
.Red & W h ite_______

PEACHES, Good
Taste, No. 2y 2 ___

CAM AY SOAP
Per b a r ______________

GIANT P &  G SOAP
6 f o r _______

PINEAPPLE, R & W
cr or si. No. 2 _______ SOUP, R & W , No. 1

To. or Veg., 3 f o r ___

CORN, R & W
No. 2 C G  2 for

SUGAR
10 pounds _____________

[o Ú J M E  X I

^ ral Backing 
ted in Develo] 

ment of
[hat the old Frost lake, 
mical deposit ten miles 
„  will eventually be d« 
. commercial use has lot 
dream of C. H. Doak. p.< 
South Plains and the fo i 
„until. Just now Mr. L 
-king on plans and mean 
¡ng federal backing o f I

a lake >• a familiar o 
* Lynn county residents. 
>osit of crystalized potash 
t, Glauber salts and ordin 
proxlmately 11 acres in 
e is never dry, although 

_ t. crystalizes until it can 
B Kht o f the average man
K  aba la locatad tai a 
1 i ii, and was farmer! 
■ Frost ranch. Mr. Doak f 
[  ction from Mr. lrost, 

ted the ranch for a ni 
-s. Mr Clyde Frost, so 

ginal owner o f the rai 
it ducks w ill not stay on 

surface does not fre  
n in the coldest weather, 

-te r on top of the .crust 
K and disappeared, as it ah 
V, r,g drj seasons, but th 

iys water under the to 
jich is some seven feet 
|ding to Mr. Doak. 

hough sinking wells 
, Mr. Doak has becom 
ned as to the various 
isits. Just under the to 
yer of clay about two 

d from there on down is 
J rhia is the only lal 
[uth Plains which contain 

nicals in paying quan 
L they are really ther 
aunt has been proved

I 36[r. Doak has 1 
ind the lake, and eac 

iwed the same chemici 
tie will not drink the 
any degree he states, 

do the potash kills t 
e lake, as most peop! 
by springs, the large 
found on the west sid 

of the lake, 
ltimers recall that -w 

Mr Doak negotiat 
ical manufacturing 

iladelphia for developm 
erprise. Tests were n 
wing a content o f 8 p« 
per cent Glauber sa 

it Kpsom salts, 40 per < 
I the remaining 12 pe 
I other chemicals, 
kt that time, Mr. D< 
tuber salts was used ir 
rture of glass, and w 
und 85 to $7 a ton. I 

more commercial u 
•th $18 to $25 per toi

Y heel Chair Is 
To Be R

’he welfare of Chari 
> has been crippled 
k of infantile para 
rs ago, is o f -interest 
m, and a move to ra 
• a new wheel chair li 
husiastically received 

flow ever, C. H. Doak, 
•f find- that cost of 

■ one will be considers 
1 purchase price of a i 
l  latter plan will be I 

c has returned the 
| the contributions fi 
i chair, but still has 

| the fund and does 
i  it should be retur 

t anyone who contrib 
. yet been refundec 
i this week and get

aymon Evere 
Home Her

fhrough a 'Seal comp 
, Mr. and Mrs. Na; 

| new owners o f the i 
occupied for the 

biths, buying the pi* 
« Building and Loar 
J Hugh P. Harbert r< 

kpany in the transac 
■The- house is an at 
■hly modern bunga 
|t'y situated. It was 

f Carl Betenbough 
ke  time owned by I

B & 0 Cash Store I. N. Line &  Sod

kw Sheep Lis 
For S

Dnly three breeders 
|ep for sale in the 
ring program in tb 
Jding to county agn 
ling that these thre 
^ut two hundred he 

>unty agents wei 
I thè number o ffere 
]ulation in so tl

i has been done,
I no id «»  „«»hen ret 
hived


